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PR2PACE 

THIS BOOK,which gives an account of the E0Y7MAN, MARTIN, BRB- 
BACHER and ALRSEXER f ami lies of which the writer is a descen¬ 
dant, was written during the summer of 10.30 while he was 
convalescing from a tern of illness ho underwent during the 
spring, lie had an attach of p !.ouc xsy, and than empyema set in, 

and an 'operation was perform 'd irwur.diai eiv. i»s the disease 
completely robbed him of his strength re. tool very long until 
ho was able to leave- his bed. V»Lon ho ./as able to be cut but 
not strong enougr. for work ho was invitee, by some of his 
friends to tpend some time with them cm the farm. Among other 
places where he visited was at the heme of his grand-uncle. 
Rev. Daniel M. Brute cb.er and his sons, Peter ana Men no. They 
live about c m.« les 77. of St Jacobs, near the “Three Bridges" 
over the Conestoga. 48*2048*7 

While livre, Daniel related some stories of the trials of 
hi3 father, John W. Brutacker, when he settled on that farm 
in 1825, hewing it out of the x’orest and clearing the land for 
agriculture, and also building a sawmill and later a wool¬ 
len mill. This was exceedingly interesting and it was remarked 
how much so.it -would be to the following generations who -would 
have no one to relate the stories to them. Mrs. Memo Brubacher 
suggested that some one ,frith an account of it so that it 
would not be wholly lost, to them. The thought appealed to the 
writer who took down some of the tales told by Daniel, and 
then the ?doa came to him to make a record or. aha families of 
his ancestors as far back as they could be traceu, and up to 
the present time. 

He sot about gathering information, much of which he obt¬ 
ained from the "History of YTaterioo County", written about 
1895, by Burn E. Eby. lie also obtained much information from 
his parents and relatives, from Abraham B, Martin’s, Elmira, 
from Veronica At ip, ex or, and also much from Rev. Daniel M. Bru- 
bacher and his household. 

He will new leave the reader to a perusal of his book, 
and hopes it will furnish as much interest to the reader as 
writing it was to the writer. 

Elmira, Ontario. Henry B. Bowman. 
Nov j 5 1920 
Aug 15 1921 





boatman 

FENDEL BAUMAN, the original settlor of thl3 family in America, 
veas born in Switzerland about. 1681. When about 17 yoars of age 
he wxth his p&vsatb moved to Holland where they vore promised 
protection by I'll feu of Orange, who Ir.c.er becano KLng YKliian 
111 of England, from religious prosec at- vcn. Ha lived here 
until the beginning of the JH'th otmtury whe J.aft for America. 
He camo tc Phi 1 id.v.iphia, and in 1709 h:- in company v/ith some 
other families moved v/ortv.aid in search of a tract of land 
where they could settle in one coiooy. Tho place they chose 
vf^s in Pennsylvania, in Lancaster Co. V/est Lampeter Ip. Hot 
much moro is knovra of the old forefather of this family, 
Diether the name of his wife 'nor the time of their deaths 
can bo learned but it is knov/n that ho had a family of seven 
sons and ore daughter; 

CHRIST!AH, PETER, JOHK. JA003, MICHEAL, BENJAMIN, 
JOSEPH & MAGD3LENA (Mrs Jacob Groh) • 

fix hr, c<=> 

JAOOD.the fourth son of 7/endel Bauman, is the one we are 
interested in. The name of bis wife is not knovrn. They 
lived in Berks Co. Poona, and had a family of 3 children: 

CHRISTIAN, JACOB, JOHN, PETER, HENRI, VERONICA, 
MARI and MARTIN. 

CHRISTIAN, the eldest son of Jacob Bauman, is the one that 
interests us, Not much is known of this family beyond the 
fact that.they lived in Berks Co. Ponna.. and the name 
of one son: HENRI. 

HENRI, the fifth son of Christian Bauman.was born in 
Penna. Dec 17 1739. In 10IS he married Maria Mosser, 
bore Peb 6 179b snd who died in 1S69- They moved to 
Canada in May, 130b, and soitx*d in Vteifi-Joc Cc. Thoir 
first Icc&clcu was near German Mills r.nd soon after they 
moved to LanieJ deeds, near Martin's Meeting House. 
It was lav.oi the f irm of Elias Martin and now his son 
Jacob. They then purchased Lot 15, German Company’3 Tract 
Wool.' r,h ™p. '.Thri ce was about a mile east of Keidelburg 
It 'was , after :heir death occupied by Their second sen 
Chr iu, and is knovrn yet as the old •’Christian Bauman 
P1 a c ■»i y.'laey moved here in 1377 after having made a small 
clecaing and erecting a log dwelling thereon. They 
lived Lori until (until) thoir death He died in 1B66 and 
his vi j isi 2 years laker, They had 7 children: 

LEiX, ESTHER, CHRISTIAN, ELIZABETH, MARIA, 
VER6NXCA and ANNA. 



. 



bo :nau (3) 
HENRY: 

(l)LEVI »th« eldest son of Henry and Maria (Mossor) Bauman 
. was born in La»c festal* Co. Penna. Feb 24 1Q16 and was 9 yoars 

of ago fhon he cf.nn to Canada witn hi a parents. Ho narriod 
Magdalene, daughter at Peter aar", Barbara iGuth) Burkhart. 
Sho .fas born 3.*. iBP’i. and died 2k pt To xQg4. They lived 
on a farm about ?. nr..Lon N E of Keidulbnrg which is new 
occupied by b:'.s son Samuel. He died Sopt 20 1894. They had 
a family oj> 18 children: 

DANIEL. HENRY, MARx, BARBARA , PETER, MAGDELEKA LEY I 
ELIZABETH, ANNA, JOSHCJA, ESTHER and SAMUEL. 

(a)DANIEL,the eldest son of Levi and Magdalena (Burkhart) 
Bowman,was born Apr 6 1840. tq 1863 he married Magdalena, 

daughter oi John tf. and Catherine (Martin) Brubachor, who 
w*s born Mar 5 1844. They resided on a farm about a mile 
north of Floradalo part of which was used for the North 
Woolwich Mennonite Meeting House. Daniel died in 1909 
and his wife in 1916. They had a family of 6 children: 

NOAH, CATHERINE, LOVINA, LEVI, ENOS and ADDISON. 
(1)N0AH, born Doc 9 1863, was married to Margaretta 

Huehn of Heidelburg. He is a miller by trade.They lived 
first in Heidelburg and now in Preston. They had 
5 children: 

ADDISON, MARY ANN, ERVIN, ALMEDA and ARNO. 
(3)CATHEEINE, born Aug 9 1965 was married to Daniel Frey. 

They lived on a farm hnar Winfield and later in Floradale 
She died in 1900 while he was in V7e3tern Canada.Daniel 
Frey was again married and lived in Western Canada until 
he died in 1912. Their children were: 

LOVINA, ANGELINS, ALMEDA, CELE.DA and. CLARENCE. 
(3) LOVXNA, was born Aug 19 1868. She named Samuel Horst. 

They live on a farm north of West Montrose. They have 
two children: 

ERnN MACDS LENA. 

(4) L£V.C, born Jan 6 1870. He married Elisabeth Neuert. 
They live on yhe old homestead north of Floradale, 
Their children are: 

SYLVESTER, EDNA, EMERSON,dead, ORLANDO, VIOLETTA 
CLAYTON. ALVIN, EDWIN, MAHGARETT and EVILINE. 

(5) ENCS, born Feb 10 1373. He married Catherine Schmidt 
(sister to Oscar J. Schmidt, shoe dealer, St Jacobs) 
Ho is a n;Jlor by trade. They lived in Eeidelburg and 
now in Tavistock. They have 8 children: 

ALBERTA end NOPYA. 

(6) ADDISCN,bornvJune 18 1883.He i3 married and lives in 
Niagara Falls. Is engaged*in a platibg works. 





SGiTUAK C3) 

HENRY: 
(l)LEYI: 

(b) HKNRY, the second son of Levi and Uagdelona (Burkhart) 

Bowman,'./as born Apr 3 1842. He married Barbara, daughter 

of Jonas and Esther (Lichty) Bauman. Thoy lived on a farm 
a mile north of Floradale, just -./ost of the Korth \1ooUioh 

Mooting Hou30. They aro both living and are with thoir 

son Lienno B. on tho old homestead. r 
Thoir children are: 

LYDIA, JOHN, AMANDA ar.d Mennc. 
(1) LYDXA, born Sept “50 7.667. She carried Andorvf Proomar... 

They live near Conestoga. Their children aro: 
MARY ANN, LEAH, ADDISON, HENRY and LOVINA, 

(2) JOHN,born Dec 13 1069, carried Esther, Daughter of 
Michoal Brubachor. Ho is a Mcnnonite Minister. 
Thoir children are: 

ISAIAH, dead, MICHEAL, HENRY & AMDS, twins, CYRUS, 
VERONICA,dead,' MARY ANN, BARBARA, TOBIAS, JOHN 

and AUDREY?. 
(3) AMANDA,born Aug 20 1372, was not* married. She diod in 

1915. / 
(4) mENN0 B.,born Aug 28 1877. Ho married Elisabeth, 

Daughter of Micheal Brubachor. She died in 1912. Ho 
then married Eliza, Daughter of Peter Martin, nofcth of 

. Tho children, sllbut 3 of tho first ..ifo, e. 

LEYI, JACOB, JESSE, ELIAS, HENRY, AARON A JOHN. 

NOAH 6 LYDIA. 

(c) MARY, the oldest daughte r of Levi Bauman, born Nov 23 
1843. She married Samuel, sen of Samuel and Veronica 
(Brichor) Hoffman, who vras bern Jan 14 1839. Thoy lived 

. * on a farm N E hoidelburg, rhors their son-in-law,Josiah, 

Martin nov* lives. They had 4 children: 

VERONICA, MARY, MAGDSLENA & LYDIA. 
(l)VERONICA,is not married and lives Yfith her sister, 

Mrs Josiah Martin. 
(5) MAGDELEKA, married Jo3iah, son cf Elias Martin.They 

live on tne farm of her parents, Sam Hoffman. They 

have 2 children: 
RACHEL end EDWIN. 

(3)MARY,married Daniel, son of Peter Martin. They lived 
on a faim opposite the old Conestoga Meeting House 
She died in 1917. Daniel Martin thou married Judith, 
daughter of David Gingerich, Ploradale, in 1919. The 
children,all with his first wife are: 

UAGDELENA, HETTIE, MARY ANN, RACHEL and SAMUEL. 





BOWMAN U) 
HENRY 

(l)I.SVX: 
(c) MAHY UGHPMAN 

(4) LYDIA carried Henry, son of Chriatian Vfidtfman.Ihoy 
livo 3 mile 3 north of tho old Conestoga Meeting House. 
They have no childron but. have adopted Rachel, daughter 
of her late sister, Mrs Daniel Martin, and a boy 
Henry (Sixworth) from tho orphanage. 

(d) SAR3ARA,the second daughter of Levi Bauman, v/as born 
| June 6 1845. She married Amos, son of Christian Bauman. 

They lived on a farm near Port Elgin where ho died. sho 
then moved to Elmwood where she married August Stoaby.vrho 
died in a few years. Sho then married Liicheal Haug who i3 

not living with her however. Sho livGd in Elmwood till 1 
1919, then went to her daughter Sarah Ann, cr. their old 
farm near Port Elgin,and in 1021 v/ent to Toronto to her 
daughter Catherine, Mr3 George Lehman. There were 9 
children, all -with her first .hu3banb.: 

UAGDSLEHA, SARAH ANN, MARY ANN, LLHANNGN; 3EN.TA.tiIN, 
JOSEPHUS, HILKIAH, CATHERINE and ANGELINS. 

(1) MAGDELENA, married Edward Brigden.They live near 
Ar.hgrove, near Milton. 

(2) SARAH ANN, narried Dan Traufeldt.They live on the old 
homestead near Po.t Elgin 

(3) MARY ANN, married Henry Hilborg,lived on a farm near 
Elmwood.She died in March 1919. 

(4) ELHANN0N, not married. Has a private telephone 
system in Elmwood. 

(5) 3SNJAMIN, dc-ad. 
(6) JOSEPHUS, married. Lives in Toronto. 
(7) I;J!LK i!AU. carried, lives in Eastern Canada. 
(8) CATi.:tfRINE, married George Lehman. They live in 

T'.vurto, her mother with them. 
(9) ANGEL!NE„do ad. 

(e)PETER, the thVrd son of Levi Bowman, was born Oct 31 1846 
l'n j'dfd he married Nancy, daughter of Jonas end Esther 

(Lichi:y) Bauman, who was bur .a June lb IR46. They lived 
on a farm a tar. 1m N P^oraaale, opposite that of his brother 
Henry, re which Mun.no M, Bo urn an now id. Later they retired 
tc the smalj. farm south of PJ.oradalo on which h:.s 

brother--d:o~lav,, (Cooper) Jacoo ‘Martin • was. Here Poter died 
in 1918. She in living with her daughter Anno,Lirs David 
Martin, in Peel.Ho vra3 deacon for the Mennonite Congre- 
aticn of North Woolwich. They had Ip Children: 



■ . 



BO'JMAH C5) 

HENRI: 
(i)LEVI: 

(d)PSTER, 
The children aro: 

ANGHbiViR, BARBARA, BENUEL, JOSHUA, MACDEBSNA, JONAS 
ANNA, ESTHER, SARAH A PETER. 

(1) ANGI-H.Ii.lt,, dead (ij) BARS ASA, dead (3)32NllEL,dead. 
(4)JORJ.JA, tu in was terr. Canada. 
(5/MAGOEl-ENA, married Norman sen of Jacob Martin. They 

live a m>.ie S 2 v/allenstf-j n. 
({f)JONAS, ai.^o in rosxevn Canada. 
(7yANr»/»; mr.rr.Lid David sen of Joseph 3. Martin, They 

live in Peel, 
(8) ES7HKR, is not married. 

(9) SARAH, married Aaron, son of Peter Martin. Thoy live 
on the Peter Martin farm H Elmira* 

(10) PhlhR, married Elisabeth, daughter of Amos ?. Martin. 
Live with her parents near V/alleastien. 

(f)w!AGDniiENA, thr»rd daughter of Levi Oov/man, was hern Nov 
17 1348. She married Jacob:; Q. , son of Joseph and Elisa¬ 

beth (Gingerich) Martin. Ho was a cooper oy trade. They 
lived on a small ter m just south of Ploradale. Thoy 
both died vritain a few months of each other about 1000. 
They had 8 children: 

JOSEPH, SAMOEL. SOLOMON, ELIZABETH LEVI, CATHERINE 
MAGDELENA and BARBARA. 

(1) J’OSsPH, born Nov 23 1372. He married Susannah, dsughtor 
of Christian ’.'i&oman.who died some years after theri 
mams go. uo thorn manned Susannah, daughter of G:ceon 
Margin. They lived N V< hej.df-.Lburg,» 191G he die3 of 
typhoid fever. His sister Map/c-.l-.na vfho ras helping 
them also caught the dread disease and died a month 

la .or. Hi:1* v<* : e v/as airo very sic\c but rec.jvoied. 
She then married Cyrus Eoy, whose first wife was * Eliza- 
beth, daughter of Mr.cheal M. Drubacher. They live in 
No:-1a Michigan. 

( 3) Da,.lrJEL, born Oct 5 1874 and died within a year. 

(3;SCLCLOa1., corn Jan 12 .876. He married Susannah, dau¬ 
ghter of David Giugorich. They live a mile N E Hawke- 
svjL.lle, near Levi D. Prey. 

( 4ELIZABETH, born Dec 87 1377. She married Eli Weber. 
They i..ve north of Leningvon and are engaged in fruit 
farming and market gardening. 





BOSWAW CG) 

HENRY: 
(l)LKVI: 

(f)t'AGRELKHA MARTI 

(5;LEV 1 , born Mar 

was raised by 

1C 1800. hg marriGd Esther Prey \tLo 

Doacon Joseph Martin’s. They live cd the 

JosiyL Martin piece ea^t of Hoidclburg 

(6) C V’.'HSHXiJE, born Jar 113 1388. She is not carried. 

(7) MAG DEL CM A, ,orn Aug *!>• 1834. She died cf typhoid fever 

soon after the death of her brother Joseph in 1915. 
She vr03 net carried. 

(Q)BARBARA, born apr 9 1287 Lind died in 1390. 

(g)LEVI B. the fourth 3on of Levi and Magdalena (Burkhart) 

Bowman, was born July 3 1851. He married Barbara,the 

youngest daughter of Abraham and Veronica (Doesingor) 

Martin, who was born Dec 3 1348. She dieu Oct 3C 1006. 

In I DC? Levi married Magdolana, sister to 3arbara, his 

first wife, who vras bore Aug 9 1845. 
They lived first, cr. a fare ner.t to tb one on which 

he was raised. It was owned by novi Martin, father of 

Bishop Kara Martin the ?s living on it now. The next 
year they moved to their own farm north of bis father'3 

place. It was ater occupied by Moses SrubncMr .married 
to his sistor Esther, and now by tht-ir sen St neon. They 

lived hero urtii 1889 wher ttic-y moved to theix* present 
place 2 miles oast of lieidelburg. It had been owned by 
David M.Btuhashervrho had a carriage and wag-er. works 

and blacksmith shop on it. More Levi engaged in the manu¬ 

facture of tanks rrd pumps- 
Later his eldest son Abraham, who had learned the.;. “ 

planing mill business, started a planing mill and lumber 

yard on the semo premises, Tn 19GG it v.Tesail destroyed 

by fire. It was rebuilt by LeM B. and his son Daniel 

and equipped as a sawmill and for the manufacture of 

staves and healing for Darrein. Soon Daniel bought a 

3'V,iiaill in Fdoradnle from Abx. Fby. and Ms brother 
Levi who had boor, on the farm became interested in the .. 

sawmill and a^&'i&stel ni.-> father to run it until' the latte 
retired when h*-* V>o.i ovor r.M management.. In 1913 it 

was destroyed by lire. LrM M. rebuilt it but did net 
run it long: then hi a brother ban it-1 bought it, and 

aft«?r running a few seasons it was dismantled and most 

of the mr.cnirory and the power? plant sold. Thus the 
onetime busy corner is forced to stand idle again. 





BUTMAN (7) 

HENRY: . 
(l)LSVZ: 

(g)LEYI B. 
LEVI B. and his second witQ aro both living tho not in 
the best of health. They are on the old place cn tho 
Heidclburg road with their son Levi M. The children 
of Levi 3. Bo-man, all of his first vifo, arc: 

ABRAHAM, SOLOMON .dead , MARTIN, DANIEL, LEVI, LEAH , do ad, 

ELIZABETH and SIMEON. 
(1)ABRAHAM,tho eldest son of Levi 3. and Barbara (Martin) 

Dc.7r.an, '/as born Jan 14 1874. He worked cn the fare until 
1891 when he went to Waterloo to leatn the woodworking 

trade. He served his apprer.t ice ship of 3 years at 

Kroutzigor’a planing mill on Erb St. E. It has since 
• bean destroyed by fir©. 

On Peb 23 1807 he married Catherine, the eldost dau¬ 
ghter of Henry Id. and Magdalena (Allgeier) Brubacher. 
They lived first with his parents on the Heidelburg 
road where he had a planing mill and lumber yard on 

the 3amo premises as his father’s pumr, works. The 
whole shop vras destroyed by fire on July 13 1000. 
It started thro a defect in xne boiler or stack. At 
this time they lived in their own house next door to to 
the alii; After tne fire they moved to Kttchcnor(then 
Berlin) whore he worked in tho planing mill of H.J. 
Hall and also at Kreucziger’s in Waterloo. They first 
lived in a small house back of the others on King 
St. between Dan and Agnes Sts. and later in a double 
house on Benton St. Two children were born to them 
while they lived on the Heideiburg read.The younger 
was only 7 weeks cld when they moved to Kitchener. 
While living in the small house in Kitchener,' Mani3sah 
then about 2 years old, became sick or cholera morbus 
and died in about 2 months. The funeral ./as held 
just tne day before they moved tc 3enton St. Hare their 
youngost child, Sarah, was born, and lived only 8 days. 

In lepe Abraham *&!. obtained a position as foreman 
for Chas, Mueller. Sr. who had a cooperage Just 
south of the G.T.P.. station and v?as starting to make b 
barrels by pewor. In March cf that year they moved 
to Noockor St.,, Waterloo.In 1906 Mueller* 3 built a 
large new cooperage on Krb St.; west ci' the park. 
That was designed and laid out by Abruh&n M. who 

was forom3r. over it until 1611. 
In 1909 hi3 brother Martin who had built a now 

house jus*t west of his brother Abraham's, moved to 





BOV&iASi C8) 

a : 

(g)iV»VI fj. 

(1 ,i ASP. AH AM If. 

* Pioradale and ho bought his house, changed semo of the* 
interior and moved j.nt.c it. Ia 1?11 he traded this 
property with Conrad Euler cf Elmira, reciovint; a share 
ia the planing in Elmira. The other partner ua3 John S 
Schniedor. That same year Jacob Baunan asc obtained a 
share in the mill, making it throe in the partnership. 
In Fe'. 1912. Abraham sold his share to Jacob Bauman, 
and soon V/iiliau Lctson bought the share of John 3chi>~ 
ieder.and it .'as run until it ./as destroyed by fire 
in $916. It v.'ss rebuilt and incorporated into a joint 
stock company. Jacob Bauman died in 1319 and Ncah 
Bearinger is at present president and nanagor. 

For a year or two Abraham M. engaged in geneial 
contracting, erecting several buildings ir. Elmira, 
among them the Elmira Fire Hall and the band stand in 
Gore Park! In 1913 he started in the plumbing and 
pipe fitting business and vras awarded the contract 
for installing water works mains and serviae extensions 
He had this job for 5 years. In 1916 he was cade assis¬ 
tant superintendant of the public Utilities Commission 
and in 1918 *he was put in complete charge of the local 
Hydro Electric and V/ater Works Systems . 

In 1910 they built a new home at the corner of 
Schnieder Ave. and William Street, where they live now. 

They had 3 children, of which two have died and are 
burried at the Martin lienncnxto Cemetery. 

M.VtiASSAH, born Apr 19 18CS and died $cpt 29 190C. 
HEMB1 3., born June 4 1900. 
SABliH, born Oct 09 1900, and died Nov 6 190?. 

(3)S0L0M'JN. the sec:nd son of Levi 3. Bowman, was born 
Feb 16 1376 and died Sept 00 1675. 

(3)MA?T.C>. the third son of Levi D. Borman, was born 
Sept 03 1376. He martiod Magdalena daughter of Henry 
T and Magrl. ico- (Adlg^ier) Brubacr.er., who was born 
Feb 9 1377. 4s is a carpenter by trade.They first , 
lived on Peppier St. Waterloo, and then built a house 
beside thin of his brother Abraham on Koecker St. Beside 

I carpenter work, he szorked at H.J.Hall's in Kitchener a 
and at Kreutzigsr'. s in Waterloo. In 3.9C9 They povod to 
Floradale vrhvre he obtained a position as foreman 
over the various- arills of his brother Panic*.. The last 
£o:r years he la egdin at carpenter work. They live 
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borman 
t 

U&Ttt: 
(l)LLYI: 

(g)I*Evi B.: 
• (s)MAHTIN, 

in Ploradale. i'heir children are: 

(9) 

ISRAEL, born Uct 0 1902 
LEV J , M Feb 14 1904 
REBECCA, tt Feb 21 19:>5 
ENOS it FEb 26 1906. 
MARl1 IN, it Mar 20 1907. 
EMANUEL, * Nov 26 19OB. 
GOLLjJON , «t .fan 8 J.910. 
MAC >' ELEN A tt 

* May 2 1911. 
AMANDA, •9 May 21 1913. 
CA.CHERINE 99 

• July - 9 1S14 
TiLMAN, 99 Sept i 27 1915. 

BOATAS, 
96 J an 15 1917. 

LOVXwA • 
89 Axt 

4 
9 1918, a 

MARt ANN, 10 Aug 10 1919. 
(4) dan:EL M. , the fourth son of Levi B Bowman, was born 

Dec li 1877. Cn Nov 9 1902 he married Selina, daughter 
of Uanno and Susannah (Martin) Bauman, who vras born 
Feb 5 1801. Tnay lived first with his parents east of 
Heidelburg whore he assisted his father in the sawmill 

and later he bought a sawmill in Flcradalc irom Abs. 
Eby, and then they moved up there. After a while ho 
bought a cider mill from Seyner's, a little north of 
Floradale, moved it over to his sawmill and equipped 
it in a modern way to make cider and apple-butter and 
jelly. He also purchased a largo mill just south of 
th« bridge in the village and built up the dam. He 
equipped the mill for making hockey sticks. 3! he dam 
was washed cut in 1912 and he disposed of the hockey 
business. In a few years however be rebuilt the dam. 
put in a chopplLg mill and. also excelIsior machinery 
from the flax mill, In the sawmill he also has modern 
hocp making machinery. His brother Martin has been 
foreman over the various plants since :1909. Daniel 
also bought 2 farms in Peel which he end. his sons 
run beside the mills. 'Ca&xr children are*. 

PAUL, born Deo 4 1903. 
ISMAEL, " Jan 29 1905. 
S23ANHAH," May 20 1905. 
JOEL, " May 5 ‘JLVJ0Y; and died a few days later.' 
DAN A. * ' Dec 13 1903. 
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DOfcV-AK UC) 

hukly : 
(I)JXVI: 

(p.V.rVI 3.: 
(4 /DAEInL t>. 

Mar 10 1910 ELEU,born 
OV-EK, " June 19 191 

LEaH , Fob 73 1913 

EARAH M Mar 7 1971. 

(5)LEr: M. ,tho fifth son } y U . i . * *•« • t * *■ * 

Au^ 7 1897. He narriod Elizabeth, daughter Cj. Rev. 
Joseph and Elizabeth .(Good) Gingerich, who v/?.s bern 

July 6 1874. They first lived or a farm opposite the 

old Conestoga Moot lag House, where they built a house 
and barn. Later they moved to his father’s place on the 
Heidlburg road and worked in the sawmill of his father, 

afterwards taking over the management altogether. 

It was destroyed by fire in 1013 and ho rebuilt it 

but did not run it long ./hen his brother Daniel 
bought it and after sawing a fe.f seasons took out cost 

of the machinery. Levi then obtained a position as head 
foreman over the mills of Henry Ratz, at which he is * 
employed at present. They had 3 children: 

LUoiEDA, born Fob 8 1005. 
JOSEPH, M Way 0 1911. 

(6) LEAH, the oldest daughter of Lovi 3. Bowman, was 

born and died Apr 0 1880. 
(7) 2LIZA2ETIl, the youngest daughter of Levi 3. Bowman, 

was born Feb 6 1805. She married Wenno, son of Wenno 
and Judith (Martin) \7ideman. They lived first near aer 
fother’s sawmill,then on a farm near Balsam Grove 
School, east of Slmira,30on they exchangee peaces witu 

Josiah Brutuchcr’s, a little south. Xn 1930 they 
bought the farm of Urias Buchler, north of Heidelburg. 

'llALASSA, born Oct 26 1911 

SUSAKKAH, 
UAGDELEKA, 
SALOME, 

VELINA, 
MARY AUK , 

X 
%8 

90 

M 
W 

Aug 8 1914 
Dec 23 1916 
Kov 37 1917, and. died Way 18 1918. 

Jan 9 1930. 

w.'itu tun*, Way 8 1931. 
(8)SIMEON, the youngest son, was born Sept .6 18 . . 

narried Hazy. daughter, of John and Lydia (-artin) 
Hrav.Ihov lived first or. a farm mf-m *tth ha. ^oron.s 
thou in Fleradale and 3l4sira. !’.a is & stationary, epni.i 
eor by trade, but has dr.no other Jerk tno lasu 
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(O)STMUCH, 

in the Elmira Pouniary ,and is new doin2 repair 
in St Jacobs,where h« opened a shop.I1 hoy have 

LYDI A, born Oct 11 10C0. 
ELIZABETH, " Oct 17 1011. 
MELINDA, M July 8 1914. 

:/crk 
3 children 

(h)ELIZADETH, the fourth daughter of Levi and Magdelena 
(Burkhart) Bowman, was bcrn Aug 13 1352. She was mar¬ 
ried to Peter M. , son of Jchm T.7 Brubackor,and lived on ' 
his fater’s farm until &is death.He vra3 born Jan 1 1846 
and died Oct 15 1873. She then married Bishop Paul, 
son of David Martin, whose first wife WJ3 Susannah L-ichty 
They lived on a farm a little north of Martin's Meeting 
House.She died Oct 9 19CC. Bishop Paul Martin then mar¬ 
ried Elizabeth Risoer of Markham, who had also been 
married before. Paul died in 1914 and later his widow : •. 
married 3ishop Ezra Martin. There were 3 children of 
Peter M. and Elizabeth(Bowman)Brubacher: 

JOHN, dead. 
L1AG DEL EH A, married Christian Martin, they live 3 

mile3 oast of Heidelbung. 
JOSHUA, married Leah, daughter of David Horst.(She 13 

a sister to Sam. Horst).They live north of West 
Montrose. 

There -:ias one child of Paul and Elizabeth(3owman) 
Martin: 

MAHaSSA, married Maria, Daughter of David Frey. She 
died of influenza in 1918.In 1971 he married Annie, 
daughter of Sam. K. Brubachor. 

(i)ANNA, the fifth daughter of Levi Bowman, was born 
Aug 13 1355. She married Martin S., son of John Frey 
v/ho came from Germany. They livGd on a farm in Peel 
beside the Peel Meeting House. Sho died Mar 30 197C 
and he Sept 19 1020. Their children are 

SOLOMON, LEVI, CHRISTIAN, RACHEL, MARTIN, CATHERINE, 
ENOCH, MARY. EZRA. MAGDELENA and ELI. 

(l)SOLOMCN, married Mary Rominger of Ploradale. They first 
lived in Ploradale and built the house in which 
Martin ti. Bowman is now living. They later live* in 
Elmira and Listowe!; in the latter place he did 





3G*JMAN (12) 

HSNHY: 
(l)LEVIs 

(i)ANNA: 
(1) SOLOLlOa • 

olcctric wiring. Thry arc aca in Kitchener vrhorc he in 
engaged at that work. Their children arc: 

RACHEL, HARCLD.dead, DORA and NORMAN. 
(2) LEVI 3., carried Susannah, daughter of Henry Li. 3ru- 

bacher.He is a blacksmith by trade,and spent scree ye^s 
at this work in Cleveland. He had a bi.aci.sn.itL shc^ in 
Hawkosville for cany years until forcod tc give it up 
on account of his haalth. They arc now cn a large 
fare N E Ha./kcsville. Their children are: 

DAVID, born and diod Aug 0 IC'05. 
LYDIA, H Sept 13 IS06. 
*1EK;:0 ” Dec 34 1007, and died Jan 0 IOCS. 

. ADRAHAU, " Rev 11 10C8 
CATHEIiInE,and . c\t*+ a Hr.KBX, ttfins.bcrjs Oet 4 131-.4t0(i 0et 5 151C> 

ANNIE, born June 3 101?. 
SuSMJISAH," May ?4 1214. 

»JUDITH, " Nov 37 103.8. 
MAG DELED A , " Oct 2 1017. 
TVIIDS, horn and died July 38 1012 

ELIZA5ETH 
LEVI 

twins,born Mar 31 11031. 

(3) CHRISTIAN , carried Lydia, daughter of John M. Dru- 
baehor .They livo on a fare it. vYollosloy oppoaito Voel 

Meeting house. Thoir children are: 
AMOS ISAAC, UttiKO, SARAH, DAVID, MARTIN, CHRISTIAN, 

and DARCY. 
(4) RA0H3L, carried Loo, son of Christian 0, Diefen- 

bacher.They livo cn.a fare near H a .?j.o »*v i j.lo.xhcir c »* i 1 u 

A ARCH , ELIZABETH , 11 AG DEL ENA, MELVIN \N \NCY , MIAN 

ar.d ELKKDM , 
(5 )M ART IN, carried Elizabeth, daughter of Rov. Qaviv- 

Martin. Live on a fare near eld ..onestead, in Jeiles-e\ 
MARY Alai. ENOS, MAN AS 5 A an d HANNA. 

(6)CATHEF.INE , carried Joseph, sen of-Rev. Joseph Ging¬ 
er i c h. They live on his father*3, 4 miles north of 

Elmira. Their children are: 
ANNIE SUSANNAH,dead, ISRAEL, MARTIN, NORMAN, 

OSIAli and .dead 
(7)ENGCH, married Magdelena, daughter of David Gingerich 

who died a year after their marriage. He carried again 

in Poana. where he is new. 
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30*7UAN (13) 

HENRY: 

(l)AiNKA, 
(u)WARY, marviod John son of Ttlianxj Horst,Thoy livod 

a nil^ N ’I'Ti tor , .:o,7 N V? of :iCld©lbi-xT.. 
(9)L'/RA, ir not man* J.f d, vras aoot'.oa foreman on C.P.R. 

ani now has a trie's, and tide yard -,/ita Rev. David 
Martin’s A cos, south of Wallenstein. 

(ac ;MAGD2L2NA, carried David son of Solomon £ingerich. 
They livo on the old Martin Frey -place. 

(ll)ELI,is not married. 

(J)JOSHUA ,the fifth sen of Levi 3ovfL.ac,rfas born Oct 10 
185c. He married Anna, daughter of John Frey,ar.i sister 
to Martin S. Frey.They livo on a face near Peel Meet¬ 
ing House. They have 3d children* 

ELISABETH, JO KM , SAMUEL, AAEON , CAT HER IKE, SOLOMON, 
HENRY, JOSHUA, MARY ANN, NANCY, LCVINA 6 LYDIA A»». 

ll)ELIZA3ETH, carried Elias, son cf Amos Wobor Water¬ 
loo) They live on a farm west of Wr.llor.stei;$. 

EPHRAIM, HILTON, HANNAH. ANNIE, AARON, ELVINA, 
LUCINDA, EMANUEL and ELIAS. 

(3)JOHN, married Annie, daughter of Uer.no Lichty.' They 
live on a farm near his father ir. peel. 

LCVINA, ADDI JON, ADELINE, DAVID. 
(3) SAMUEL, married. Catherine., daughter . of- Noah. Mart in 

(Pool) They ?.ive near his father. 
EDWIN, RACHEL, ANGELINS, HANNAP., ANNIE dead, 
NOAH v LEAlidiR. 

(4) AAf.Gi: ,mar.v;.od Mary Ann .daughter of Amos Wobor. 
They 'JLiv* in Pool near hi s father,. 

DAVID .0,0aJ . 
(6)0.VUTERINE, married AbraLnvi. not* of AWalnTB and 

Gucaru-c.:*'Allf;.oior) UorMr, K*.« Art a They livo 
on a small y! ac-n on th*; IA?.:.i:g.Jl-Jx\*£±i&LLy~ckAJAccun:. 

SUPAM, All,° V- LREMI All C AK*.J. E. 
(6 ) SO I ctlO N, d a ir i u d JuOJ.th daughter of L>v;l Y.ob®r , near 

Loxmgocn. They! ivo near ti.4 u fr.ther A» Pool 
IiYDIi ANN, SALOME and SY'.VLW,’. 

(7;;TIA1RY, married Hannah, daay.u’-er of Lovi Weber ^ and 
livv wD her father's farm near Lexington. 

urn. 
(8) JOSE."A .marr ied Judith daughter of Henry Gingerich. 
T'.iv* v.m his f-.i l norf :i irs .in Peol 

(9) Mk-ii /0U1, :Aar«': ed Jf?.*oai?.h. son cf Peter Martin 
He i,4 a carpinter. TNvy lAv ) ir. St Jacobs at north cf 
town. CJttl’K, MALI-sDA, uRIAS & OLIVER,all dead 

CLEASON. They adopted a daughter, HILDA. 
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D07/MAN (H) 

(i)LEVI: 
( j )JOSHUA, 

(lO)KAHCY, married Elt sen of Israol Bauman. Live in Poel 
(IX)LCVINA, Married Moses son cf Ucsos Bauman. 
(13)LYDIA ARM, *3 net married. 

(k)ESTHER.the youngest daughter of Levi 3 c ./man, was hern 
Feb IS 1253. She married Moses Brubacher. They livea on 
the fare or. vhich her brother Levi 3. formerly iivoa. 
about 3 miles vre3t of Si Jacobs, '^heir sou i3 new on it 
and they ero with another son, Henry, on thd farm just 
cast. Their children are: 

KERRY AMOS, LEVI, MOSES, SUSANNAH, ISRAEL, LEAH, 

SIMEON and MSNKO. 
(1) HEilBY, married Liagdelcna, daughter of Joseph Bauman, 

(now Mrs Hechondom) They live on a farm Just ea3t 
of his father’s old hemostoad. 

SARAH, LUC I HD A, SYDNEY dead, NO All tLOVIHA. 
(2) AMOS, marriod Susannah, daughter cf 1’ilman Hor3t. 

They live on a farm 3 mile3 W E HawhesvillG. 
EPHRAIM dead, JOHN, OKIAS, AMOS and TILMAN. 

(3) LEVI , married Amanda, daughter of Henry LI. Bru&acher 
He is a carpenter by trade.He worked in Waterloo and 
Elmira in furniture factories.They lived in Elmira 
until 1320 when they bought a faro N E HavResvills 
opposite that of his brother Amos. Their children, 

A DSUGHIER, born and died Sept 20 1012. 
HENRY, bern Oct 24 193.4 and died Oct 28 1014. 

REDSCOA, " Rov 4 1915i 
SYLVESTER/ Mar 24 1917. 

SLnG twins, born July 25 1910. 
AM03 

(4) M0SESf married Olivia daughter of Christian Prey. 
They live on hor parentua’ heme 2 miles N of Heidelburg 

SUSANNAH dead, OhRlSTTAN, MSLVISA aud GLEASON. 
(5) SUSANNAH, married Simeon, son of 1’ilman Martin. They 

live on the farm of his father north of St Jacobs 
where he is engaged poultry raising. 

MOSES, ELIZABETH.. ESTHER, SELINA, NOAH, REBECCA. 
1 (6)ISRAEL, married Mary,daughter of Tilman Martin (Wat¬ 

erloo). They lived first on his father's farm and 
now near Yattos in Oecl. 

MELVIN & EDWIN. 
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UGV/UAN. C >.s? 

K3KR*: 
‘l)LEVl • 
' (i)LvS'CHER:BHU3ACHER: 

(7)LEAH, married Ezra, god of 3i.sh.op Ezra Martin. Thoy 
live oa his father’a fare N E Hoidelburg. 

ALVIN, ELAM. . ' 
/8)SIME0«. carried Liary daughter of Tilman Martin (St 

Jacobs).They live cn tho eld homestcau. 

I AVION. 
(9)MENN0,not named. 

fllSU’UEL.the youngest son cf Levi Bovraan. vris torn Aug 
( 25 1855. He carried Judith, daughter cf xilcan Uarti^. 

~hov reside on his father’s eld homestead, about - 
,o3 i\ E of Hoidelburg. Their children arc: 
HAN21' LURY AMi;, PF.TER, SUSAHKAH, TILI’AH, SlUUEL 

1 _«ia 1 tf n T Xf TM k 

nil cs 

ASGE1IKE, JUDITH, NOAH £> LYDIA. . 
MlKViCY carried Josiah, sor. of Rev. David ^.artm. 
C Thev live neir his father’s place S E ^llenstoin. 

UHVAS, SARAB, ANNIE, ONIAS, LUCINDA. 

(2) MARY ANN, died Mnrtln Thev 
(3) PETER, narried Nancy, daughter of Abs. Martin.. They 

live a mile S 7/ Elmira. 
ABSOLCM, ORVILLE l. 

(4) SUSANNAH, married Noah, son of Solonon Reist. Thoy 
live on the Shoifle faro, just cast of.St Jacobs. 

(5) TILMAN, married Alvina, daughter of We3ley Sittio^ 
V She died winter of 1031. Thoy lived in St Jacobs wher 

ho is a blacliGrtith for John Saudor. 
(6) SAHm, married Lydia, daughter of Udvid Uartin.^nea- 

tho Throe Bridge?-They live on S9*u--Joo.wi«h **♦ 
line a little north of ths Conestoga B.wr. 

113 e» 3 0 . lilac • also odopted a daughter, isrmma. 
(7) AN0h'L’'/.NE, untried T.ra, son of Enos Martin. The, live 

east of Ilf :.u..»dhu7.g. 
(8\»UD.':TH, ’lorriei Daniel, son of Elias Wober. Liao o 

thr» "Martinson ?iaceKbetwoen Wal least airland-Kavue- 

sville. 
(9) NCAH',hot married 
(10) LYDIAv not married. 
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BC'Y'M'.i. Oj} 

urrir.y: 
(t/S&THCW» the* 

paunen , msrri 
eidflat cUUtfh'.er of Row"/ ami Marir ) 
iod Jaoob, dou lit' David ai\U Mario (Out!:) Martin, 

r,«rh o.t’ Losinglen, labor Ihey lived oq tho odd Martin l?*wi 
occupiod, by their sot\ JocmpI; and nc».' their grand non Jacob. 
Sho livod to the ago of $7 years. Thoir children are. 

BENJAMIN, HENRY, DAVID, JAC03, WARY, VERONICA, JOSEPH, 
ESTHER, AHHA, LYDIA, MOSES; ELIAS and CATHERINE. 

See noted on tho family of Jacob Martin. 

(3)CHRISTI AN .the so$oud son cf Henry Bauman, married Susannah 
daughter of David and Maria (3echtel)3aunan. They lived on 
the old Henry Bauman fare, east of Hoidolburg. Thair children, 

i.MOS, BENJAMIN, DAVID and JACOB. mi . . . 
(a) AMOS, married narbara, daughter cf Levi Bauman. Tscy livod 

in Port Elgin. See notes on Barbara,•daughter of Levi 
(b) aftlJAUIN, married fiisy Mary Ann 3eoshy, and after her-.;. 

doath, Catherine Stauffer. They lived in Petosky, luch. , 

where he had a drug store. 
(c) DAVID, died youn?. 4 
(4)jAC0B, married Maria Seitz. They livod in WesttDranch, 

Mich., ru was a harness maker. 
I 

,^tt)ELLZABETHmarriod Joseph, son of David and Maria (3och- 
•tol) Bauman. They cleared a farm about a mile south of 
St Jacobs, now occupied by thoir son S^th. Children: 
JMRY, LYDIA, DAVID, ELIZABETH, ANNA, ELIAS, SKTtt, MAG-D3- 

LBNa! ESTHER and HENRY. „ 4 , _ ^ 
- -’.(OW/'JRY , married CflrtsUan Ms? tJ u,,Uvod oast of !Hidolbuib. 

(l)T0BT.A3, minister, married Anaadh, daughter of 
Bby. He was killed in an aicHWbt in 

. (B)tBAIAlli oarrr.Wl Roah, 'laughbAX ol MlOttvlu BrubiChor, 
and after her death, JvdUh, dw,hter of Glduon Hnrilb. 

(g)JQGEi/H( married Sarah, dav.gh.toi’ of Ulohoal D^Nhachoi1 > 
He is a deacon In tho Monoutoga.Jiyaaarite Church* 

(OtfRIZAaSTH! married imro Martin, . 
(B)HEUDKN* married Barbara, daughter of Rbv. Dahii1! M 

BruhaohorV 
(G)ELIIS, married EAY AiiN, daughter of Rev. Abraham 

*3vubacher. She was raised by Levi Li.' Bowman's 
(7)CHRISTIAN, married Magdelena, daughter of peter U. 

Brubacher. 
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BOWMAN (17) 

M)KH2A013TH t 
(b) LYDU, married Daniel, fioh of flumuo'JHoffman Thou Uv* 
V 3 \1 Elmira on tho PEEL Woolwich boundary lino. Children: 

(1) HENNO, married Susannah, dau William Eby, Couostoga. 
(2) ELISA3ETH, married Levi, son of John M. Drubachor.^ 

They lived in Elmira. After her death she married the 
vfido* of John Brubacher, also of Elmira. 

(3) EEBECCA, dead. 
(4) NANCY, carried Beneval, son cf David Martin, Elmira. 
(5) DANIEL, married Mary Ann, daughter of Ezra Bauman. 
(e)LYDIA, married, Noah, son of Christian Wideman. 

(c) DAVID, died young. 
(d) EU2ABBTH, died young. 
(o).UiNA, married George, son of Samuol Hoffman, They had 

2 children, JUDITH C HENRY, both of which died ycung. 
(f) ELIAS, married llagdelena, daughter of Abraham Reist. 

They live in lew*. 
(g) SETH, married Maria, daughter cf Lovi Martin. Lived 

on the old homestead of his father, on tho Heidclburg 
road. He was Sicked by a horse and died free injuries 
thus recievcd. Their children are: 
(l)ELIZABETH. married Syranu3, son cf Joseph Martin, 

(W)MARY, married Allan Knarr. 
(B)LOVINA, married Menno, son of San. Hor3t. 
(4) ANNA, married ,son of Abraham Snidor.Live in Mich. 

(5) MGNN0, not married. 
(6) LYDIA, married Simon son of Rlias and Mary Ann (Bru— 

in• 
(h) UAGDF.LENA, married Peter, son of Joseph Martin. They \ 

lived on a farm about 3 miles north of Elmira. 
(l)DANIEL, married Mary Hoffman and then Judith Ginger- 

ich. They live near old Conestoga Meeting House. 
(8)JOSEPH, married Betsy, daughter of Christian Wideman. 
(S)ELIZA, second wife of Menno B son of Henry Bowman. 

(4) ANNA , married Allan Bauman. 
(5) SETH, married Eliaabeth, daughter o£ Ezra ^auman. 
(6) AARON, married Sarah, daughter of Peter Bowman. 
(7) 7ERONICA, married Amos, son of iavid-Gingorich. 

- (i)ESTilER married mesas, *on of 3 am. Reist. They live a' 
mile N E Elm?ru. Thfir children are: 
(I)DANZaL, married Word, in Florida. 

(8)ETjXAS died young 
(3,'M0S;c, msrr.1.--d Lydia, daughter of Jacob Heer. 
(O-vJSFH ,ranrrl9d a sister to Daniel’s wife i n Florida. 

* (6)L£/»H. rot married. 
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DOWHAN (10) 

HFNH7: 
(4'E.W7»A3KTH: 

(j*)HENRY , diod young. 

(5) UARIA, murriodp^^r’-on of David and Maria (Guth) Martin. 
They live?d on a Xarrn a little north of St Jacobs, occupied, 
by Lie son lievi and later by his 3GH-in-Ia*, Tilnan 
Martin. Their children arc: 

LEVI, CATHERINE, GIDEON, DAVID KESiRY , MARX,. ELIZABETH, 
PETF.n, CHRISTIAN, NANCY and JONATHAN. 

See notes regarding Peter Martin's family. 

(6) VER0NICA, died young. 

(7) ANNA, married Jacob E, Kby» a carpenter. They livod 
in Port Elgin. 
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^CHEAL, ABRAHAM, BARBARA, ELIZABETH and SUHAIIMAH. 
Ciic descendants of both. Henry rcid Abraham moved to 

i:aj /'ia*nt joutlcr of thin family in AmarJou was DAVlP 
Hi win burn .\n Switzerland ,*bout 1701, In S-.hc time of the” 
frollGioiw proce cut t.ohj by tho Remand; According to One uoura,, 
of miorru^-cn hn was in a R^mun prison 'for .To yearn and m 
that time i3.*o chi iluirou wont to America, being foilcwod by 
tho'-r fa.dijr on Ms ;'c*o;iac , A <o aliment containing the oigna- 
tumo o* '■*A'iQ3 children ±j atll1 in possession of a Mr. Lucs- 
clean, somewhere InPcuna. 

pron anu^aer a outgo we learn that ac a young nan lie nave d 
wo ;viria, ana then, on account of the religious 
prosecutions in Europe he novod to America, Ho had 3 children 
rrhen he novod to America, While crooning the ocean his wife 
d±ed« X-4 America *i-j was again married and there were 7 eouo 
and 3 daughters hern to them. 

David Martin died at the ago of about 8o years. Their 
children were: 

' CHRISTIAN, DAVID, JACOB, MARte, HEEKY, GEORGE. JOHiT, 
SAITDEL, ^~r',TT"*T - -- - •' * 

Sono of 
Canada, but of thy rest act much more in Iciov.i . 
HEtR.b, 7/1'. v/^s *. Bishop of the ilennonito congregation, married 

Anna Burkhart.Thsy lived in LancaaterCo,,Pcnaa, They had 
5 children: * 

. DAY'.CD, PETER, ABRAHAM, HENRY and VEROIIICA, 
P3XE£. sou of Henry hart in, and his family, 'moved from Penna 

to Canada in l$3.'Tand finally located on i:?OH farm later 
o\vntia by Henno C-.inger:lch, on ti*J road from St Jax;ob3 to 
Waterloo, leading into Dio later f^iaco an Albert St. 
Tlwy had 17 children, many"of which lived in Waterloo Co 
and whose descendants are still around liar tin’s lasting 
House 

ABRAHAJi, the other s on of David Halt in. is the ons wo are iator 
estod in. Ho Tas married to Barbara 6borho.lttar and they 
also lived, in Lane.-.at 3r Co, P>-nna, They had J children: 

DAVID. JACOB, ?iARXAc KiRBARv, and A5RAHA!?/ 
ioarri»>c^/£r.ri,u Girina, In 1810 they cams to Canada with 

Uxi-j-.r i*i cnlj.'Uvu'i eui. sot,vied on their farm north of 
Lexington in Co... 

JACOB, married Esther IToischv-arger» 
H\RIA* “ Jobr Solobcrger, 
BARBARA, # Samel Good. 
ABRAHAM, * Elizabeth Bauman. 

DAVID, son of Abbolism and Barbara (Sberholtzcr) Martin 
was born in East Earl Tp.. Lancaster Co., ?8a / . # - *. — —— v ^ •* + luiH y p on 
° ^ ^*aY *•* 1791 ho married. Maria.- daughter of Chri¬ 
stian Guth. Shi was born Jan 26 177J. jra 18:10 they moved 
to Canada with vnr.:/.r j!anlay of 12 cliilcLren and settlsd on 
Lot op, G,C,/T„ Waueric0 Ti-a. It is the farm :.*ow owned by 

.hia grandson, Jec*,-I> J&vrtin, being situated between Cones- 
toga and Lexington, west of the"Grand River. After being at 
this place less than a month his wife died on July p 1320 
after 5 days of groat suffering. Zn 1824 ho married 
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UARTJ17 (25) 
LAV ID: 
Catherine, daughter of Samuel Guth. a oounin to 
'iJio . She "an born JJov U 1777* and aiod iTov 14 
he died bept. 6 1054,. They hud 13 children: 

ABRAHAU, BARBARA, CHRIST I AIT, JOSEPH, DAVID, 3S_ 
CATHERINE, JAC03, ELIZABETH, I1AGD3LLITA, PETKR and 

Mo firot 
1843. 

, KARIA 
JOKE. 

(l)ABRAHAii, the eldest son of David and Ifcria (Guth) liar tin, 
^rao oern Peb 24 1795. On Liar l6 1$28 ho married Veronica, 
daughter of Christian and Elisabeth (Steiner) Basinger, 
^rho w?.s born‘in Aleace, then a part of Ernnoe, on ITv>v 24 l8o.° 
Christian Bauihgor was a son of John and Kory (Lug^.xohl) 
Basinger; ar.d Elizabeth Stainer was a daughter of John and 
Verona.ca ♦.rlabelcci ) Steiner Veronica Boosingor wao bern 
in the time of the Napoleonic wars. They lived near the vill¬ 
age cf Basil, 'vith.Ln 20 nuleo of the Swics border. When 
tM earring arnJ.es csmw near thertr home"they fled, during 
nighu ’cine leaving all thair possessions ‘behind them, and 
sought safety in Switzerland. In 1822, she in company with 
her parents migrated to America, They left their home in . 
April and did nctairiw in Porina, until"August. Ir. 1825 
eiie came to Canada and 3 years later*was married to 
Abraham, ilartin. The rest of the Boesinger family later 
settled m Ohio, somo“of liar cistara being married to 
Geiger’s and Steiner’s. 

Abraham Kartin settled on Lot 64 G.C.T, just north of 
hi3 fatner t It was later the homo of his □ or. John and 
grandson Isaac. He died Kay 5 18?3, and hia wife, who had 
rheumutium and had been confined toher bed for lo years, 
died -in 1'eb 9 1875* They had 11 children: 

DAVID. CHRIST I AIT, JACOB, ELIZABETH, KARIA, JOHN, 
VERONICA, ABRAEAii, KAGDEL2NA, ESTHER end BARBARA, 

(ajDAVID B,,the eldest son of lEbraham. and Veronica (Beos- 
inger) Hartin; v/as born Deb 1? 1829. Ko married Elizabeth 
Eymanr who wqb born in 1839. in the village of Putzbach ~ 
in Bavaria, Germany, Sh^.camo to America with liar paroncs 

,■ when. 2 years oldShe married David Hartin and they 
lived cn a small farm in'Indiana, sea arcl miles east of 
Y/chorus a and 1-J- miles wool o! the Yellow Creel: Keating 
House, "she died in 1884 ar.d he in 1902 . Elmer and his" 
sisters .waved to Elkhart where they livec. rdr 14 yeor s ~and 
t-Mr. they moved to a farm 9 miles N E Elkhart, in the state 
of IK c Li gar. y.7he r e they are now, The children of David 
liar {• i *; tra : 

ilid.’l, Altix. £}IAKt CATHERINE, AARON. CARCJ.IHE, PAIDTJE. - 
SAL0K3, ELLA and EIKER/ ' 

(l)dt'R./ the eldest daughter, is not”married, Sloe suffered 
a pai o about 1&C'3 and has lost complete 
oor*tr :I her 15mb3 , She lives on a form with her brother 
and bi.ste.ee; usar Uuli.u, Mich. 
(2i/BRi.rLsKj, d.i:jd young. 
(3)CAdT)ERw."NEf 'Was not married; died in 1905. 

, 

* 
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KART13 (21) 

!; 

LAV“L: 
(l)ABRAhAh, 

(&)DAV.TjD B. 

^!°r3T6o^^CLr?!V^rn £& 

Itoir'chiidp« fie1:5 f°r th° 06ndanaery at Goohan- 
^ 2ISIL\. died IS‘10, HARD and 535R33 . 

30 not 21ar:ried lives on thoir farm. 
[ l?*^'-** ir°V^\rri^d; is hcu^lceov>er for a banter. ougs, in EUsfc&rt, 
(C,ELLA, le not. married, -saa a school-toachor”but is 
/«tV-7-riitfcn:' ?* th0 farn &*r brother and sisters, 

d^' (SjMITIE, dead, 
\ jx*Li.AaRt, nuc iLirr^cd. j?ot a long tine he Mas fireman 

’•l'1' h,ir,C.iiK, a'-'d other linos . but he gave up 
railroaaing and several yoars ago they bought a farm in 
Souih jV.cmgar., near Union, 9 miles U lil of Sllchart, 
where he lives with his sisters, 

(bJCER.VJj'MJ, tvrin brother to Lavid, born Feb 11 1829 
and died iis.y l6 184?- ' d ° >B 

■» • 

^°)?^?25a third sou of Abrahna liar tin, was born Dec 
1829 and died Ffeb 3 l6il. T 

■f •* 
(djELIZAEBfH.tfco e Ida at daughter of Abraliam, was torn 

Jan 2? .1032 and died Cot 9 1832. 

Se)titniA„ the second daughter, was horn Oot 13 1833. She 

hfr deathaifil693fd *“"* 1101 h0E° ’?Uh 3101 paront3 raiil 
■** / 

S***2*"3 aon of Abreham Hart in, was bora 061 6 
r~^\rH* “a*?**? Gs;lgor of Wilmot Center, who wan 
born tJjV ii -34^, and died Sept 2r/ 1888. They lived cn hit 
father 3 -xoriKjoteadr Ho had a didre mill on hie place which 
was pperatud for a long time.. Ho died in 1911, 
Tlioir ohi/.dren arc: 

i?A^^and ir^-'A>:ETH8 CATI'2SnI^f IIARY, DANIEL, 

v 1} vtaTb»i; a-A; jcra Hay 30 1886, Shy is crippled and has 
r-‘W* ;*^Sr.Il-isister-: and their children 
k*-)*Sx*.j£&iu *0rr. &opv 26 1867, She. married Chrietiafi 

v- 3wer^liartin . Th/^y live on a farn just west of 
fa ' d:Uid "u 1909, chrierxian Hartin then 

x< ..wft (a?id .fcr«,y j.av^r Hannah S-iantr..-The children 
f1- - ^*s 4, wife;. fjro : ~ 

^7,^’:^ Miff* ^crie-d Fr^o^da,~ daughter of Jcsiah Eby. 
*x*—VA* ^trr.u*d son of Daniel \7eber. They 

1iy: vr/ v. Jacoh^Artin**, on the old Kart.in nl^, 
h'.vixS-i S.ie,a '-yy^'h.ah# daughter of Elias Brubacher. 
4 -*• *V7'**’ browner to 1 ehn, not married- 
'i'i!?!*#**** ^-riod Elo, son of Jacob Caydor. ■ 
U». a not married* 



' 
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jEAR'i'IE (22) 
DAVID: 

2J 
Jfljo&s? s. 

(I £“£.,WJ!. and ^iod peb 17-1869. 
» *a oj. -■ t.i. lo-C . bhc ;nEUr;i.ec. Jivcob, non of 

l£r d::ao;' -V™ the iara of t;ie old 
^ 1.-5 dCr OVTUov.. by bin Vrprh +un>, 

fsiT—Air-?cr Joy(o"ib b mif»• »• n ,r, / " i V-, ^ ’dica 

Wl1^ ^thdoaci.^d^rine 

Kennoiicli?y? ?bey"’livn^ n'6 Kn’oecce, dauchter of 
... msuiu, K2LISDA -XM: 0f 5aoro<uio. ChU«xe-n: 
\OJIoAAC, oorn j?eb 7 16?^. He marring Tv-^n ^ 

jjs e £1? .*«* .. 
MS dayo. 

<7\T^W* 2iort ia 1918, sad UfUcr. - • , 

^ll^LT^kosvflle^it^^ta^8 Subbb" th0J?°Jlen ' 

1^;?}? ITd 
i f *; y li' £rubachez- and Abraham £ 

VTi'\ 1 * Au?-*^xl® AAkQIT and V3ERCIIIC4 • 

JU-G^r-46??f..|*fhth6rd TOra 2 iU‘'-f-a-^ «*ivl iSHABL, 

:Wlfe ** *ith her firnt Jwsba-.id; 

(lf?-TTT”A^D’ ^OTI:TA> ASH, and J0H1T. 

Iter*** iiALfT A^rTn O? ££^d ^Iiaa Steen 
chUcron crj H^y Barren ,%nd big firc^; vf.f.- ^ve¬ 

in : 

John Hraemer 
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(pp.Urvn) U)A..vv:' 
SUf!*d:. /'M.. * 
LCA If/... married Esira, oon of Nathaniel Martin. 
UAKTIi:, Harriett Robes oca, daughter of Eliao Martin, 
IDA, dual 
T/ith h?.s Gccoud wife the children of Mr cry Daman are: 

AJ-:CS dead, UP IAS, AIM! A, EPHRAIM, LUiTFi'/. LOVIIU dead 
SELIITA. NOAH and 

(2) MARY AK1T., whs born Mar 7 18/1 » While young oh? had an 
attach of measles and from it her brain was affected 

aho became so bad that it wac ncceontjry to remove her 
to the Insane Asylum at Hamilton. A•’+.«r 13 years there • 
die was removed to ther House of m ICitebener. 

(3) 1^AK, the third daughter, was borr, Doc 7 1372, She 
married Nosh, son of David H„ Brv.booh::r -v/hooe first 
^ife was Suoannali, daughter of Hoses- Brubncher. They 
live on the David Drubacber place, t>. \7. St Jacobs. 

SUSANNAH, ABRAHAM, NCR A, DLHA and ROY , 
(4) AL'.0S, the eldest eon, was born Sept 20 1074. He mar~ 

ried Elisabeth, daughter of Rev. Daniel I*. Brubacher. 
They lived on a farm in Welleoley, 3 mile a west of 
Wallenstein. After his death in l^lo hia widow lived 
vith hsr brother Pete^ on the old homentecid. The latter®s 
wife had al3o died. Their children are : 

DAVID, SUSANNAH, LOVIMA, REBECCA, S&U, DANIEL, 
32TSY, ABIIAIZAM dead and, AMOS, 

(5/EZRA, was born Sept 11 1376, He married Judith, daughter 
of August Sauder. They lived in Baden, at the farm with 
her parent'.! and now in’Lit Jacobs where he works in the 
felt factory. Their children arc: 

ABRAHAM, iPSIETO, OWEN £ BETTY. twin3, JUDITH & PHILIP. 
(6) HAGDiilsDAiA, the fourth,-.aught er of Abraham 3. Hart in j 

war; uct married and liven in Elmira with her parents. 
(7) SUSANNAH„ *-h3 fifth daughter, alee not married, and 

has her homo at her parents. 
(8) A2T.AIlAiI, the; third son, born July 13 1802, Ec married 

Catherine, daughter of Joshua andL-Annio (Prey) Bowman. 
He is a barpoutsr. They live east of HaEdoiburg near 
levl M Berman. Their children are: 

3U1AY.;ATI: JEREMIAH and AUNTS • 
(9)AARON, the youngest con, was born June 2 138J. He is 

a m.i.iler cy trade, but lias worked in- machine shops 
in Ds troi,: and Windsor The.-- live in Windsor at pro a an 
He married Olga Hertzes, of Detroit, Their children: 

SWARD ERNST and GEORGIA HSKlflf* 
(ho)VERONICA, the younwot daughter, was born Hay 15 1388 

and died 3Une 24 1838. 
(ijAirGShliTS. the eldest daughter of Abraham D.'Hartin 

and hio sacond wife, was born Aug 13 1392, Is unmarried. 





HART HI (24.) 

. 
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J 
/ t , 
7- 

orahal: r 

(ejliiuXob, >^h« mosind ©nn of Abvahcn D. ftnA oussnnfth (ain- 
uvieh) MyUn»>M b*vii i;w? 20 I09?i Hd W lU'&fted into 
the 0 , 5:1, 3T, fcnA in JanfilnnO. loi" o-vad *, year but 
did not get to France Ho roturncd in 1?19 -Hot married. 

Abraham E. Martin's eocond wife had tfith her first hus¬ 
band, John Krnemcr. 5 children: 

NOAH, DAVID. LOVI17A, UARY AIL! an d JCIiiT. 
(1) lTOAH, married ITancy, daughter of Deacon Invi Martin. 

They livo on a farm IT, 17, Floradalc . T*iei& children: 
L1AGDEL217A, ISAIAH dead, DAVID, LYDIA. LEVI, SUSANNAH. 

(2) DAVID, married Leah, daughter of Sam Horst. They live on 
a small farm 3 mile a Teat of St Jacobs . Their children: 

SUSAKHAH, DANIEL, ISRAEL, KKLTIB & HAGDULEHA» 
(3) LOVIITA, is the cecond wife of Solomon Re let. They live 

4 mile south of Elmira .Solomon Reint'o first wife was 
Magdalena, daughter of Sam Rcist. They had 6 children: 

NOAH, married Susannah, daughter of Samuel Bauman 
KAGDELEIJA, married Ezra, eon of \7endel Bauman* 
UEK1I0* UARY, LEAH and LOVIITA 

TJith hio second wife there are 2 children: 
EliAlTUEL os ELI. . , ^ £ 

(4) iIARY AHN, died (5/ JOHN, died,. 

(i)]IAGDSLEHA, the fuurth daughter of Abraham Martin, was 
born Aug 9 184*3, She lived with her sister Barbara, xjro» 
Levi s. Bovman, and wheu she died in 190o she married 
Levi B. Botatan, They live on the Keidelburg road near the 
sawmill, with his son Levi U» Bowman# 

U)ESTHER, the fifth daughter of Abraham Hartih, was born 
Juno 9 1846, and died Aug 15 1848-• 

(Is)BARBARA* the youngest daughter of'toribam Martin, was 
born Dec 3 164c. She married Levi IT; Bowman, oon of 
Levi and Uag&elena (Bursart) Bowman. They lived on a place 
3 miles west of St Jacobs and later moved to their place 
on the Keidelburg road where thpy are at present, where 
they had r. sawmill, They had a family of 8 ohildren. 
She" died Oot 15 1906 and he was married to her sister 
Magdelena. _ . , 

A3RAHAM, SOLOMON dead, MARIE?* DANIEL, LEVI, LEAIC dead 
ELIZABETH and SIMEON, K 

See notes on the family o£ Levi E, Bowman® 

(2)BARBARA, the eldest daughter Dctvdd Martin^'^rae hcvTi 
in Lenoaeter Co, Derma. Oot 27 179& and died Lov 4 179©» 
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(3)CHRISTIAN, second son of David Martin, was born Deo 23 

17V7.Ke married Anna Bauman. They lived on a far: a mile 
I south of Conestoga, * bich was later the Daniel Veber P^ace * 
They had 8 children: \ 

DAVID, SA2IIEL, ELIZABETH, CATHERINE0 A23NA, MARIA, CKFUSa aAn r 
and Eli- f 

• * •• 
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HAW IV 

•St: 

(fPI 
D: 
cnnrc^ j. mi \ 
a) AAV I'D. d$ad. (b)SAHU3L, dead 
o V'iL'rV' j.lTH, married William Kombling. Lived IT ,JC,Ilmira. 
A) C. VJIigBJCHB, n&r ried John Burkhart. They lived north of’ 

-liXn-i.0 • X. 
(d|C.\T2LraJDQg> married John Burkhart 

They have one ©on living. PETER, 
P32ER’i married Haney, daughter of’Peter Hart in. 

(e) AHHA, sooond wife of John Burkhart, Thair children: 
ISAAC do ad, ELIZABETH do ad. DAiTXEL and ELI, 

(f) UARIA, dead* 
^g)CBRISTLAH, married Maria Bauman, Their children are: 

1) TOBIAS,ministery' married Amanda, daughter of W.llliaa Xby, 
2) ISAIAH, married Leah, daughter of M.lchoal Brubaohor * 
3) JOSEPH, married 3arah, daughter oil ILlcheal Brubacher, 
4 |ELIZABCSTH, married A7IOS, son of Henry Martin, 

(5) R2U3LL', married Barbara, daughter of Rev, Daniel U, 
Brubacher, 

(6) ELIAS, married Kory Ann, daughter of Her. Abraham * 
Brubacher* She was raised by Levi H. Bowman» e • 

(7) 0HRISTIAH, married Kagdslena, dau, Peter H Brubacher, 
(h)ELI, married Rachel, dau? Beacon David Martin. Lived in ' 

Wallace and long at Hartin*s Hooting House 
1)22RA, married Emelina Kniep, 
2 lliAHIEL, dead, 
3hvATHAITIEL, married Mary Ann. daughter of Joseph Eby, 
4KT08IAH, married Magdalena, daughter of Sam Hoffman. 
5) DAVID, dead. 
6) ELI, married Anna, daughter of Lsvi Martin. 
7) HJH3ECCA, not married. 

married Elizabeth 
south of Plcradalo 

(4| JOSEPH, tlie third ©on of David Martin, 
(Jingorich. They lived in Woolwich, then 
CljABHAKAK, daed. . 
(2)JACOB, married- Magdelona, daughter of Levi Bowman, 21© 

was a oonper, and they lived on a small place oouth..of 
P.latudale , 

13'DAVID, dead, 
(4}ahHI3, married Henry (Yankee) Brubacher, a nephew of 

Join: W, Brubacher. 
(5)PL‘AKR, amried JSs^daXena, faughier- of Jaeoph„D. and ■ 

Exauabeth Bauman, They livo-d 3 mile© north of Elmirav 

. C^i^YID, £hh fourth son of David llartijx^-marxied Maria, 
David Martin. They lived on the farxx-now^< 

Do^ru€rvk«r»8, a mile IT W St Jacobs.. 
x\trr4l“.’.* Brloker, Liv© in Peel, 

1 <t|Iaa;rr*e(* ^o<xe© *Oingo^rich,live IT. of Ploradale 
1 'J-jAxHisR Ixa,, married Hos^k Hjooalman, and latar Peter 

Winger, of Elmira* 
. . !> 

(bjESTrlja, second daughter of David Ear tin, born June 20 
1604 and died Jan 19 I669. 
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HART I1T (26) 

hone 

They lived i nil© 

of John |,IV 
his father 

Brubacher. 

DAVID: 
(7) KARIA, wao born Aug 7 180$, and died Loo 22 l8$8 . Oho 

helpless and void of renon nil hor life 

(8) CATHERINE, the fourth daughter of David Martin, was born 
Hot 25 lo03 She ^ao married to John \7., eon of John and 
Eva (VTober) Brubacher. They livou on a farm 3 nileo wdot 
Of St Jacobs, TlioiiJt oillJ.drer; are; 

JOIRT, MARY, EVA, JACOB, VERONICA, E3THER, LAVIL, HENRY. 
DAIJEEL, LIICH3AL, MAGD3I2ITA, PETER and CATII5RI1TE, 

See notes on John \7» Brubacher's family. 

(9) JACOB, the fifth eon of David Martin, rrao born Mar'22 1811. 
Ho married Esther, daughter of Henry and Maria (llooser) 
Bauman, They lived on the farm of hie father. north of 
Lexington* Ilia '.rife lived to the age of 97 years, at the 
of bar non Joseph and grandson, Jacob* Their children; 

BENJAMIN, BEERY, DAVID, JACOB, MARY, VERONICA, JOSEPH* 
ESTHER, AREA, LYDIA, HOSES. ELIAS and CATHERINE, 

la) BENJAMIN, married Elizabeth Weber, 
3 3 Wallenstein. Their children are 
(11JACOB, dead; (2)MOSES, dead. 
v3)ELtAS, married Barbara, daughter 

. Tliey live bn the old homestead of 
(b)HSilRY. the oeoond son,"married Christina Erey. They 

lived mil© 3 E Wallenstein, at what is yet islnown 
as "Henry Martin's Corner", Their children are: 

AYOS, JOKE, DANIEL, VERONICA (lire Joaiah Sittler) 
KEEJIY, EZRA, JACOB dead, and Noah. 

, (c)DAVID, the third ©on of Jacob Martin, narried Catherine 
Weber, He r/ac a“minister of the Hunnonite Church, They . 
live on a form south of Wallenstdin near his brothers 

. ... Their children are; 
^IEAH, married Solomon Gdngericli and later John Hinta, 
2)3cLoM0a,daacon, married Veronica,dau Daniel Weber * 

,3/AARON, married Susannah, daughter of Noah Martin. 
>4)MARYf first wife of John Hints. 
5VSSTHER, married Deacon Elias, eorTof Daniel Weber. 
ojBAVxD, minister, married Mary Cress, 

jCATHERINE, married Merino Shir A, of Ravnhau. 
) JOHN, married Leah, daughter of Jooe-oh" Snyder . 

9)Lcvri7A, married AaSon, son of Joseph Hoffman. 
,10t)3LI, dead, 
rll)JOSiAilv married Nancy,. daughter of Sam. 3. Bovrman* 
M^A/ACOB, married CaiJv.rj.nc Shirk, of Penn a, 

>A waAa-rSwortia, ©on of Martin S, Eroy, 
■ four In© son of Jacob Martin, married Mary 

P^-ey. Lived in Pe©] bo aids his Wo. Benjamin.- 
Nancy, daughter of John 

21CHRISTIAN* (3) ANNA, 2ir3 Henry Hetager, (4)JACOB 
JR ORMAN, (6)BEUJAi:iN, (?) MARY, Mrs Hoses Weber. 
) ENOCH, 

& 

Children: 
Brubacher, 
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MARXID (27) 
DAVID: 

(9)JACOB: 

Th«v®i^0t daUShtcr~J** ^oob Martin, married Hartin 
^ a grocery store in Kitchener. Hie first 

and J£&rriod Mary Golden, Later he had a 
ry ?£,or?,in ^Jlenstein. At the laot they were 

Titn daughter She died in Fall 1Q20 
3‘ Kfrf?d ?CT' Amos Gingerlch' 1920' 
f (4 JSAJAfl, aipo in 11. D. 

Jonathan aartin, 
(9)KAK1, lire \7m L'by. (lO)LYDIA lira. 

Josi&li Shalhorn. raised by Beni. Hartin» s fn ^vr»n 

0?njwric^^i*2iDAVII>*/lr^M0AH' U^SUSAHTAH, lire Allan ptchener. (l?)SARAH, not married 

flive?near ri?dTLai°veRV 00n of Jollh S. Brubacher. They 

“a d°0th narrl6d 
tl)LbAH, first wife of Jooiah, Martin. 

wifQ of Deacon Joseph Martin, St Jacobs. 
°n ola noalS!3^ad. died Jan 1&21. $ 

clB'Ai^,9 turned Nancy, daughter of Daniel \7eber 
Ilrrp(S?T aarri?dsRev. John, son of Henry B. Bauman. 
'718d L*£:lnda ^y* in St Jacobs., 
al• fir?c,;pfe 01 K3nno Bunman . i£. of Floradale 

ffflT&Slw’W,Jar;*od ^ydia T7ebel:» liv^ the Heidelburg 2d, 
eo!a 0I" Jacob liar tin, married Ver- 

^ey' b.ia°er/i0 I-:ai*+^.n S. Frey. They lived on the old 
lived h^s*«*d. nort? of ^xingt.-n,. His mother 
lived 'Ath taem and later with his son Josanh until her 

the a?e of 97 years- Thoir children: 
Harfied -?ary» daughter of John B. Hartin, Live 

on t/ie oia homestead. • 

“S*?i?d^ry,Ann* dau£hter of David Gingerlch. 

ssawsss- 
|ss^?^aa?jg —•»»«'»*•-«•« 

‘Biret wife of Josiah Stittler. 
'^'CaiHSRIND, married Henry Shantz. 

^-ried Hary Ann, daughter of Geo. Moogk, 
Vs ‘f/1,ffi» fcarri.ed Shantz. ^ 
/\“-serried Albert Shqntz. 

80a of (c°05?r) Jac*itorti». . • 

li W^4fU;>,'n?° r'°'i ooaaitted eulcid*. 
t4lb^-U carried Jacob, son of 

ana u« i8 jVwa. Wr*children iret ? " Io"* 
1/?. ^C®3' ^3)J0Hff, al.l. in Iowa and now Eenna 
'sIvEM^ri'i mtirpad Anee}^2 > daughter of Gojrtlleb Schalhorn 

' fe^Sr.1^™' Qarrled ^ie» 





MARTIN (26) 

fiAVTD: 
(9 JACOB: 

j) LIDIA, the fifth daughter, married John Prey. They 
li/jd iii Wellesley and now in St Jacobs. Thoir children: 

•})3^.3E A * (2) ISAAC, dead . (3 )ESTHER, not married . 
4)CRR.i3.t.IWAf married John, oon o£ Aug Sunder.. He io 

b. c.-A'riago maker and blacksmith ih St Jacobo. 
lives in i'Ci teacher. * '* 

6»married Jacob, son of August Sauder„ 
married Simeon, sun of Levi B. B -mnan . 

.3)L'J.Ul, dead, (9)\G2RONICA, not married.' 
(kjMOJEb B,, the sixth oon, married Mary, daughter of 

Jonas B. Bauman. They lived north of Elmira. Ho at one 
time uced to keep on hand a supply of groceries. Children: 
(1 ITSRL'AL, married Lydia Ann; daughter of IToah Martin. 
(2)1!A1C;:7AK, married Solomon, son of Ioaac Hartin. 
h)xiW:&v dead, 
(AJhCAII, married Salome, daughter of Isaac Gingerich. 

•(5)Au03, married Elvina,daughter of Noah Bauman. Sho io 
now married to Jonas Martin, 

6|JGS.CAH, married Susannah, daughter of Aaron Bauman. 
y)LAHY ANI7, dead,. (8) ALVIN, not married. 

11JEL1AS 3. the youngest son, married Leah, daughter of Sam 
Reis-, They live at" the very southern corner of iPeel Tp. 
t mile^S. 32. Wallenstein, Their children are: ** 
(1) ilGSvJS. married Bessie, daughter of Prank Gregory, live 

in North Hich. near Brutus. 
(2) SAULKL? married Elizabeth, daughter of Eli Horst. 

They live on the farm of her parents, 
(3 HAGBELBilA, dead (4)ESTHER, not married, 
(5)LOVUrA, married.Abraham son of Henno and Rebecca (Bru- 

bac-her) Shantz, of North Kibhr. 
6JILAH, married John, Bon of Noah^Braboaher., Northiiioh. 
/JULIAS, not married, ig in North Michigan, 
oiAbraham, not married, 

(9)GALOiii5, dead. 
(njCATJIii'RliiE, the sixth and youngest daughter of Jacob 

Hai’tin, died in infancy, 

*HX^)EL^A2ETR* the £ifth daughter of David and ilaria (Guth) 
xab bom liar 22 3)811. being a Win sister to 

Jacob, she was not marxied and died Dec ly 1831. 

Bixth daughter of David and Harief (Guth) 
Turtt'.’ *** >.orn Apr 5 1813. Sha. mwJM A-.ov.haa; sea' of • 
4nf^*U ?xA **** Brubacher, They lived'on a farm 
Jus. ves.- 01 uhi-ttr of Jdtai W. Bvubanher, 3 2ai3.es vre»t of 
SI Jacoos. They had no children but adopted Beta- a0n 
rLH4liry Metzger. They were poor people who iwToouw to 
Canada not. long before and lived in a small h?usc on John 
v<VlUtoaCAel';a lcnd' v/hen th® mother died, they gave the 

r«+i Abral3ani Brubacher *s to raise ..They v/ere Roman 
^atnoiic people. Magdelena, wife of Abeahan Brubacher 





HART IN (2?) 
savin: 
(ix]mra.tja;Ai 

died Sojt 26 1071 and ha than married VerAnloa Eby.'He 
?i0?o ^y 3 1006 - Hi“ 'vldery thon vant t0 fhore a hi died In lo/v. 
JETEft LUDTZGEK, married Kagdelena, daughter of John'Frcv 

(vaii a Bister to Martin S. Frey) They live on a email -lace 
jh3.farn °f kio footer father. Children: 

1 ABHA.IAM, married Louisa Stroh. Y/atorloo. 
max*iod Annie, daughter of Jacob Vartin. ‘ 

lmarrJed Susannah, daughter of Joseph Iloffman. 
t ,? tJ?5rrl8<% ,, (y}CATHBRI3E, not married o)CHRI8TI17A, not marriod. 

(12)PBT2R, the sixth eon of David Kartin, x>?aB born Jdn 9 lfil6 
He married Haria. daughter of Ilcnry and Haria (lionset) 
Bauman, They set tied on s. farm -J nil© norti: of St Jacobs , 
vhere Tilman L, Lartin ncr> is, Thoir children are: 

IHVI, CATIERIIC,, Gincor, DAVID, KIEflRy, IIAKY ELIZABETH 
% ??m. CmSTIAir. ilAHCY and JOHATHAi/a ' < # 

'H: Vl p ■tlioelaeat sondes married firot to Elisabeth 
saaefer, and after her death to Barbara, (Jingerioh He 
was deacon for toe Honnonite Congregation at Conestoga 

Kc^diCdd1^ Thce® Yras one child *r.Uh y^^first T7ifw and 6 T«ixn the second 
(llELlZABETH, married TiLnian, eon of Tilmnn Kartin, They 

r 75,22 J?* °ld ?stcr “»**» Place north of St Jacobi 
’ aafrior! 'V”"rwish, daughter of Itoseo Brubachcr 

a{-adv Darr*ed Susannah* daughter of "i-Ibnno HofiY.ian. 
Simeon, daughter of Hoses Brubaoher, 

not/Dl^^Sd’ TcjSUSAI'JITAH, not married 
^ISS50^ (g)BLIZABBTK, (h) ABB IE * 
HAIiCY, married IToah hraomer., 

‘‘ Matilda Kilmer, Korth Michigan. 
nJv£A* £av*d Herat Vo re in IT, Hi oh and Florida, 
7^7?» „ £avia/ BOn °f Deaoon David Cressaan.’ 

J9w5^T ! ITaacy, daughter of Bnoe Martin, 
/viX LYDIA, « Ioaiah Veber, 

eldest daughter of Peter liar tin, married 
Uvad °n °* farm aile« west of 

r? .*'■ Tneir children are: ” 

Slr2vr^7^i:,'/:la,:/?\ed Joecph> s02? of (CCoper) Jadob Kartin. 
d(iad', (3)MAftY ASH and (4)KEBECCA, Wins, dead 

daughter raSasi KofW - 

^ol^Pe:UrXr«rt^n51 Sl3t/2r HeniVh carried Joseph, .son 

\*J7fr^i1 dTSfH'a21* daughter of Ezra Bauman. 
^^1MdiLyaia%da^rht^r of Baa*©* Hoffman. 

TolrT^-0# ' ied ******* dau6-ftor of ilsnno Hofflaaa. 
1 JlGv 0i,‘ ^.second son of Peter L&rtin, married Hanc” 

e 64. .viiiey lived in Lexington and later in Heidelburg 
They now live ^ritn their daughter, IJro Jooiah 
^artia«a Keeting House. Their children ore 

K 

uiarr * at 





34ARTXIT (30) 

PAVID! 
7i2)pet:ch: 

(o)GXIffiOiJ: 
(ljSUSAiUTAK, acoond wife of Joseph eon of (Coopor) 

Jacob UartiA, and now of Cyruc Eb”*, 
*2)1[CCKBAL, is in U* o. A, (3JUARIA, dead. 

Rob** 
farm 

X: 

^ELIZABETH, married JOciah Knnrr. 
,*))JUDITH, cccond v/ife of Zenioh. Martin, 

(d)DAVID P., the third con o& Peter Martin. married 
ecca, daughter of John Gingerich, They lived on a 
near St Jacobs; near Lexington; and then in Elmira, 
where he diod in 1913' Their children are*. 
|l]H3IOT.AL, married Haney, daughter of Daniel Hoffman* 
2jWILLIAlI, not married.. Loot an eye thro tide from horse * 
3}IdAIViT ALL:!, married Solomon, eon of Uenno J.ichty 
41BETER, married Rachel, daughter of Honn’o Liohcy* 
^JtaVlD, married Louisa, daughter of August E-jamel, 

V/atorloj.. Ho was a German he the diet .Preaoher.v 
(•)HE2aiY, the fcuhth son, married La all Rudy • llie^/ lived in 

IT. E. \7oolvr.ioh and no'?: in Coneirr.oga • . 
ljLYpiA, married IToah Sittler, 
2 LIEUHO, married Catherine, daughter of Ciirictir.n Prey, 
‘(JC.b’EAK, (•*)JEREMIAH, and (jjvJEROlTICA, triplets,dead. 

CI-IKiSTIMu, married Susannah, daughter of San Horst , 
|AIMS - dead., 
) JO.n/.TKAH. married Elizabeth, daughter of 3am. Brubacherr 

9)‘'o‘l/RlTAH, married Samuel Staufer 
,10) MAR f A’'lit, ’iur.ried Joseph Cringe rich. 
lIJl'TAlTd'i. r.ot married, 

(l2)LGA!I, married Homan, eon of Rov. Amos Ginger!oh. 
(f) IiAR'/, the second daught.or, married Konno sen of gan 

He died several years after their marriage « 
They had one child: 
(l)UALTCf, married John Horst . They live in H. 2. Woolwich 

on the old Henry P. Kart in place. 
(g) ELIZABETK, the third daughter of Peter 

ied Jacob B„, son of John K, Brubacher, 
Stanton, Mich. Their children are : 

PETER, CAT USSR IMS. KERRY, MARIA, AHOS, CHRISTIAN* 
BARBARA, IE AH and ISAAC . 

See family of John’!!, Brubacher. 
(h) PETER, thff fifth son of Peter Martin* married Susannah, 

daughter of John Raist, and after her death, Lydia, 
daughter of Rev* Daniel K. 3rubacher, who died Eeb 7 
191« - With hie first wife there were 3 children: 
(ljALIiiTDA, not married 
2) JEREMIAH, married Mary Ann, daughter of Joshua bowman 

dead. 
With ills second wife there were 7 children: 

ELIZABETH, KALTOAK, CATKERI2TE, LYDIA & PETER, twins, 
HARY Ain, and JOiTATHAH. 

Martin, marr- 
They live in 

i 





HART lit (31) 

DAVID: 
(12) PETER: 

(l)CKRTSTIAN P., the sixth son of Peter Uartin, marriod 
Elizabeth, daughter of John B, liar tin a They live Just 
ws&t of the old John B. Hart.in place, north of Lexington, 
After hie first wife's dsath he married Heria Prey, 
and when oho died, Hannah. Silent a. The children, all 
with his first wife . are : 
(l)ISAIAH, married Precede, daughter of Jooiah Eby* 
(2JVEROITICA, married Elem,oon of Daniel Weber. 
(3] J0H1T, married Susannah, daughter od Elias Brubachor* 
hJpHTER, fcvrin brother to John, nob married, 
^JSUSAUHAH, married Elo, oon of Javob Snyder , 
(o)TCBIAS, not married, 

(j) iTAilCY, the fourth daughter of Peter Ilaxtin, was mafried 
to Peter, son of John Burkhart. They live near the school 
east of Keidelburg, Their children aro: 
(l)5ifiHiT0, married Hottie, daughter of Solomon Lichty* 
(2JSIIJEOK, married liary Ann, daughter of Oven Bauman* 
(3jP3TTsaR, married Rebecca, daughter of Owen Bauman * 
(4) CHRISTIAU, not married (5)L’LIZADETH} not married* 

(k) JONATHAN, the youngest oon of Peter ifurtin, Re firet 
married Susannah Burkhart and then Kagdelena Eby. 
There were 7 children with the first wifeand 1 with 
the second: 

SARAH,dead, 1IARY AEil, dead, CYRUS, SRLIBA, T72SL5Y, 
CLARSiTCE^ ELISU, and REBECCA: 

(13) J0H1T, the seventh son of David and uaria (G-uth) 
Hartin, v/as born in Lancaster Co*, 3?enna», Hay 28 1819* 
He died in 1634 at"the home'of his paronto who had 
settled in Canada some years before* 





BRUBACHER (32) ' » 

JOH W BRU3ACIISR, from whom moot of the Brubacher’ a in America 
clto do'Kxiidanto, was a e in of Kano Brubacher, who wao born in 
Canton. Surich, in Svr.UuurLand, about ICO 5 Ho came to Amer¬ 
ica from H\v.vt norland about 
Conesoegu, na&r Lanc.u&vnr City, 

•I'/’iC t settling 
.Luncastur 

the ihltt.lo 
Penna. . In 

Si 

He was the oldest 
of: DAVID, KE1IRY, 
(itrs John Weber; 

t -hoy hud a family of 1C children, the"eldest being*John. 
However vro do not know the name of *hia son nor grandson 
from which(this line of Brubacher’o i8~descended . '' 

The first Brubacher of this line to settle in Canada, was 
John W, £rubaclior, son of John' and Eva(Weber)Dru'ominer “Ac 
near an can be ascertained,, the elder John Brubacher “eras a 
great-grandson of tho John Brubacher •who emigrated fron Swit¬ 
zerland to America 

John V/. Brubacher nas born Dec 9 l303 , 
of the family which beside him consisted 
KICKEAL, JACOB, ABRAKAli, Y/ILLIAI.I and KVA 
Cniy John and'David came to Canada, the rest remaining in 
Ponna.. The three youngest children, Abraham, William and 
Eva, are of Join Brubacher’s second wife f? 

Brubacher had acquired 4 lots of the German Company’s 
Traci*. In Woolwich flhTo IS- on which John W. arid his brother 

about a male north of jrioradale 
Woolwich nesting House stands, and which 

includes the farms of Daniel Bowman, married to llugdsicna, 
daughter of John V7. Brubacher, and that of Peter Bowman, 
new occupied by L'onno y. Bo^-rar*.r (3) fcbm third lot was in 
the very northern part of Woolwach Tp. end .i.no Ludod the f arm 
of Philip Allgeier, married to hary, daughter of John X! „ 3r - 
ubaoner , (4)the location of the fourth lot is not known 

Jvhu Yf. Brubacher came to Canada for the first tame in 
lo29, walking the whole distcaico . He boarded at Heavy Weber’s 
place near Lexington,.' This was about 7 voiles from his clearing 
and he walked bach and forth every week end, talcing along 
enough food to last him during the week. During”the summer 

In Wo olwi ch (1) :To 
David settled,• ((2)Uo, 99, 
on which the Worth Woolw: 

he 
He 

cleared par is. of the place and erected a leg chatty ... 
also had to opsh a road to the nearest clearing, which 

wasaVDau liartin’s1* Corner,noar the HeldeD/burg .Flag Station 
on ^;he G. ?, Re From here the road wa3 open further on. 

Ko walked back to Penna„ in the fall,, and next-spring lie 
returned.. smarting cut with a team of horses and wager. 
When he had gone part of the way ^ne cf the horn-os gave out, 
£»o me traded it far a yoke of oxen He 'hii-ched then to the 
wagon ya*.,h the remaining horse 
he was quite near hone one of 

on" ahead 
the oxen 

c f them 
gave out 

Later 
too, 

, wnon 
out 

he, not to be beaten, hitched thu re"wining os: and horse 
aide by side and came through tc his clearing. 

0.; July 24 1(327 he married Catherine, daughter of David and 
liar 11 (Guta) hartj.n Sho was born in Lancaster County, Pemu. 
on Hcv 25 lo®<3 In iR25 they moved to Canada to the farm 
now ououpiod by* Jacob martin, north of Lexington, 





BRUBACIuSR ..(33) 

John '7."3rubacher orocted a log cabin on hie property on 
the wo 31 side of the barn In thd field on that uIdo”of the br 
barn can still be ooeii traceu where the first heuse stood. 
It wna near tho swamp and there v/ac a spring nearby also, 
which likely prompted him to build wlier-i lie did. in thi3 
hcuoo they lived for 3.7 years, until 1644., when they moved 
to the new houao on the east aide of the barn". This house 
Was framed and lined with rough stone and is still tc be 
seen as part of tho present house, it is however no\? cove rod 
with brick on the outside and lath and plaster within 

In 184-7 John W, Brubachcr was ordained Deaoon of tho 
Hennonite Churoh rad served the church of his choice until 
hie death. In 1847 he built a sawmill on tho bank. y>f the 
Coneetogc., directly'to the rear of his first, house, A 
small spring crock supplied him with water una he built & 
dam not far from the bank of the river • Here lie cawed logs 
into lumbar until 1874, after which it dell into disuse 
and now there xb very little to be seen except some rotted t 
timbers In ths very place where the rail! load stood are 
many good sized cedaiis and a good sized swamp is between 
the mill and the river where it had <J.\ been cleaned at 
that time . '> 

Ths sawmill was- greatly different from mod re n mills, The 
saw, instead of being circular tu form, vr.?.0 simply .* straight 
blade which v/as drawn back tVnd forth in a vertical direction, 
by the water power. The log was rr...anted on a carriage /Doing 
fastened at both ends by dog6 of peculiar construct inn, ‘.Clio 
saw was tilted forward at i'.h-j top a very little, but was 
raised and lowered in a true vortical direction. Oh the” up 
stroke of the saw,, the carriage was advanced by a series of 
poles, etc , which engaged la a ratchet attached to a rope 
drum, and the log was thus pulled against the saw by the rope 
being wound up on the drum • The 3.ogs could not be sawed 
clear thro, but only within 3 or 4 inches of the end -ahere 
it was secured to tile carriage by the dogs. This was after¬ 
wards split thro by an axe or wedge > 

To drive his sawmill at times when water in hio creek wan s 
scarce, he rigged up a contrivance by which he filled his dam 
with water from the* Conestoga he had a little dam across 
the river and at one side allowed the water to'escape, dfiv- 
ing'the large water wheel, 23 feet high, having paddles set 
close togetherk Part of the water as it flowed beneath it 
was caught in buckets and lifted to near the top, and erapt~ 
ied into a though connected with the dam. 

Peter B. Brubachar, a grandson of John W. Brubacher, 
composed the following poem, depicting tho ruin of the 
"sawmill on the river shore41. 





(34) BRUBAmra 

*KB ©X*» fl,AW$U 

(1) THL$R3»S a lonely corner that*is now tout little knov/n, 
Tho ’twas toettsr known in days of yore; 

There. the good old building, now all wrocked and crumbled 
T7&© the sawmill on tha river shore* (down 

Chorus: 
Oh tile trees grow up tall and the v/heclo to ruin fall, 

Tho old dam '.Till not hold water any more. 
The old saw was cut to pieces and but little now is left 

Of the Bcivrcill on tha river shore* 

(2) Tha 7,’ater wheel was left to nark tho place for uo to Bee- 
And it stood there many years alone; 

Were it not for it, there now tout little Bigna would toe 
Tor the place i© now with tree3 o’ergrown* 

(3) Tbe race gate frame crumbles to decay, it needo must yield; 
Of tha building, little can bo aeon; 

The old log yard wo now find a cultivated field, 
The old dam ground now with grass is green. 

(4) The old upright saw wae nut to pieces long ago. 
And each pdece serves a3 a dinner bell; 

With a wooden hansuer they would beat them, as wo know, 
•Twas a Bound all hungry men loved well* 

(5) And the resao why I often look into that lonely dell; 
1-1y grandfather worked there many days * 

’Twas the same grandfather wham I now remember well 
As he looked upon my childish plays. 

SecCnd Chorus: 
But «jy grandfather*s dead; in the graveyard he ie laid: 

He will never run the sawmill any more; 
He is quiet and decaying r.s the good old wheels of wood 

At the sawmill on the river shore , 

Daniel II. Brutoacher, bon of John Brubachsr icadked at the 
mill more than the rest of the boys, altho all worked there mo 
nore or or less.'It'was h&3 son Peter who composed the above 
poem. As it'tells us there, the old saw was cut to pieces, 
each piece serving as a dinner bell. One such piece is yet 
to toe seen at the old homestead* 

"In 1855 built a woollen mill at what was called 
Crystal Springs, about mile Q% 2, of Havrkearille. He purch¬ 
ased aoout 5o acres of land on which there were very many s 
springs wnich he led into a dam* On the some property ano¬ 
ther man later erected a furniture factory whicifwas driven 
oy steam* In this building a tannery was later started by 
John Tanner, and run by him and by his son Currie , That 
building is now completely gone, tho the woollen mill is 
still standing. 
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BRUBAOITO (3^) 

In l0<>4 John \7, D, noli*. tl.'R wtVJllwtt tniille to bid iionrj Jacob 
.1 jtvlwy, {P>'M l*v:P VJW'm tfc 0 iJl*l ffli'j'.W),' 

nc.'»'i ihf-ty Kid Hit? I Utth.U VJ(*V, when Ui-.y fvwovtU 
jo?% a binary JfiUi iji‘tM.V: V> fit iMiuyucI Vm jvh tboy rt/pluoud a 

mill that hart boqn dofltroyad by flx*<», l b lit »uw unt.d a;i a 
foil factory and la situated at the onathorn end of the bridge 
They worked hero until 1070 ’.Than Iftvnry 2a. Brubacher moved to 
Chicopee, and Jacob coon after reticed from the woollen mill 
business. They sold out to 3 Snyder Brothers, they after a while 
to Noah Gingerich, and he still later to William and Alfred 
Snyderr and Edward Hichike. They changed it to a felt factory 
which is in operation at present. 

_ In the beginning thoir nearest towm was Dudda3 where all 
their grain had to be taken to be‘ground, and where they could 
get provisions. Between Dundao and Galt wad the Bevcrly' Swamp 
which was very difficult to crons, It took the"earlier settlers 
several days to cross the swamp alone which was only 10 or 1$ 
miles across. They had to cut down trees and lay the logs 
side by side in the marsh to make the road and even ’;hia was 
insufficient at times and the waggons and horses would sink 
in the mud, being extricated only with the greatest diffic- 

Hamilton was also only a little town on th<^?S9^Zn but , 
little larger than Dundas, Toronto, or Little Yorky as it 
was known then, was a little“larger, It was thers they had to 
go to get any legal documents made out. Later on, Galt was 
started and a grist mill and a sawmill built, so they now 
had not as far to go for their flour end provisions* About 
the time John W. 3. came to Canada, the village of Berlin was 
started by Benjamin Bby, a bishop of' the Heunonitc Church. 
Waterloo had been started a Cow years previously. 

There were many Indians h»-«n; c.l that timj out they were 
very friendly and would harm no one „ The Indian children often 
played with those of tho whites« V\ie:i it happeiv.d tlau all 
tha people were absent from their home,' thsy vcv.ld only have 
to set a stick or broomd.iagi'auily across the doerway. and. they 
would not go in or take anything away* The"Indians often bro¬ 
ught the white people great rxieges of venison or fish in erch¬ 
ange for euch delicacies a.* beef or flour or sugar. They lived 
mostly on game and moved from place to place > not doing much 
work. 

John W. Brubacherdied oifllar 12 1836 and his wife who lived 
on the old hemestead in a small house with their unmarried 
daughter Eva, died on pub 1 1&9>- 

When John TJ. B.‘retired from active life, his son Mickeal 
lived cn and managed the farm until 1870 whan he died. Then 
his brother Peter, who was married to Elizabeth, daughter of Levi 
Bovman, lived on the old homestead until his deathin 1378. 
His widow then married Bishop Paul Martin. Daniel IS., who had 
laved on the farm fust east of the old heme stead, and which 
was a partof the lot of his father} then moved over to his 
parents* farm, John Yf. Brubacher^ lived-in the "grandfather 
house" beside the other one and after his death she and her 
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BRUBACITO <36) 

daught<5r~Rva li vcd there “until c»ho ' died in l0?£ Than 1h*y 
built a small house jogainot the firat one for Eva, and In the 
Other house ITonno, a Bon of Daniel,lived until they divided 
the farm and ho moved to hio own houoe . In 189# the neur barn 
and in 1$$2 the house for Merino‘was built and whdn Poior 
married ha lived in the old house * The small house in which 
Eva lived was torn down in 191^ aftor her death. 

DAVID W. BRUBACHER, the only brother of John to ccme to Canada 
moved over., several years after himand took up the eastern 
part of Loi 17, and commenced clearing it r He married Daria, 
daughter of David liar tin, who was widow of Duviu, oor. rf 
David, 3on of David and Daria (Guth) Dartin, and 'brother to 
John \7. Drub acher53 wife . She soon died and ho,became despon¬ 
dent and left Canada, selling his farm to his brother John, 
They loft no heirs* The farm in now occupied by David Hart in. 

The children or John W, and Catherine (llartin) Brubacher are: 
JOHN, HARY, EVA, JACOB, VERONICA, ESTHER, DAVID, KSNKY.J 
Daniel, hichral, hagdbdsna, peter end catherihe. 

JOHN YT. ERUBACHZE: ' " • ^ ~ 
(l)JOHN II,the eldest son of John V. brubacher, was born Apr 

10 182S. Ha was married firet to Barbara, daughter of John 
S. Brubacher, and after her death to Barbara Steiner, They 
lived on a farm north of Eloradale where Uenno HI Bcwman 
now is, then in Uilmot near Geigor'B nesting House,- and 
still later on the Wellesley- Woolwioh Tp Line, on the farm 
now occupied by thsir son-in-law, Denno Ilartin. He died in 
1909 and she in 1893* Their children are: 

ELIZABETH, JACOB, CATHERINE, ABRAHAD, LEVI, HAGEEL23A, 
VERONICA,/NANCY, DARY, DAVID, BARBARA, ADOS, HENRY* 
DEBTJAHI1T and LYDIA f* 

The first 7 are o£ his first wife and the remaining of 
his second. 
(a) DLIZABEXB^ married August Saudsr. They live Se S*.-02^ 

St Jacobs „ Their children arc: *- 
HENRY, dead, 
JOHN, married Christina prey.. 
JUDITH, married Bara, son of Abraham B* Hart in« 
JACOB, married Lydia Drey* 

(BARBARA* married Bmereon liar tin* 
(6] ELIZABms3, at home " (7)DtAiUSL, dead. 
(8)BBiTJAHI2J, married Rosana Lfartin, 

(b) JACOB, married Elizabeth P*, daughter of £©-ter G0 Ilartin^ 
They live in Stanton, Uich*. Their children are: 
(l)PETBR, married Sarah Ann Brcnneman, live in ^-4iia>w >. 
{2)CAT, married Daniel Bauman and tlvvn- -ixie 

brother Sir - Live in r*cnn«*. 
(3)H2HRY, married Catharine Gehman, in Penna, 
^>L»ARY, married Eli Stauffer, are in Ponna*, 
pjAIIOS, married Lucinda Heer'„ 
6)CHRISTIAN, married Selina Brox* 

(7) BAKDARA, (8)JBAH, dead. (9)ISAAC. 





BRUBACKER (37) 

JQHU Vf. 3.: 
(ljarOHN SI.: 

o) CATHERINE, do ad (d)ABRAHAH,dead, 
(e) lEVI, marriod daughter of Daniel Hoffman, and aft$r 

her death in 1^17 to the v/.idoj o.t’ John Bru'bacher, of 
Elmira . They live in Elmira, There v-ere no children 
but adopted 10'CISAflLARiKGeR, who roarrled David, son 
of Daniel Batman,, 

(f) i'Ar-.DSLliJA, carried Prank Snyder. They lived on a farm 
*• south of St Jacobs on the township line and now are m 

St Jacobs. Their children are : il 1) IDA, nvarXo d Harm nil Singe rich, 
S ;DhhlU:lh. hrrr led Sine on liar tin, 
3 ) _.f SAJI j, '/+) A&CV t married Selina Hart in, then 

■j i l.AYIDj named Barbara Ginger icii, 
h) JOhll. ^ {7 jlXlAS, 

(g)VEROV:ICA, marriea .heaeon David Sauderr, They live 2-j-r 
miles-S, \7. of Elmira. Their children are: 
’1 'HliihrOj married Ana 1 i a hoover, live in Raynham, 
2 p LI, mar r 1 s d o uJ. I an js*. : ? hi e r. 
3)L3..\K. (4)‘!EC OA, morriod jtnoch,son of Ruben Karlin, 

BARBARA, (£)ilAVl.O, (?}iifcLRY 
(3) HOSES, dead, (b)JOilh. (10)TILKA1T. ” " 

Ths remaining children are of John H. Brubacher’s second 
wife: ... m ’ £ 
(Ai-aLLDC, ifei .3\, sen of Jacob Kart in. They livrt- 

^ trL —a old homestead, or. the Whileoley-Jbclwich Tp. Line. 

Brubacher 

'.:•) AAiPTATi (4)SUS.A£l7AR, married John liar tin. 
(pABRJjAH, (6).rii3liA.& -isad (7)W.OiUGA. 
GhJLbrm c.c Elina Urubaohar ar.d second \7i .fo arc * 

Jlii'T 1, KAGDE.L1T.7a ' .vr.d Ll'CLKAiT r 
(o)Mra:} mm od Sus-jinak. daughter of Hoses C-ingerich, 

They live a axis .em-A :>f Elmira0 Their children are: 
J-VALf5 LUCIITDA, o- ad OERaLuS . KARY ALT, ELISABETH, 
EZRA., L3AB, dead. S0vAIVaH: LOV'YdA, DAVID, 

(d)B..-J'UARA,'tnnr cied Elias, son of Bou,j • Karlin, live on 
eld Is/;jo Karlin frrTAncar 'Jailor:stein. Children: 

HATHAiT, REBECCA, Lire Kart in Bauman, AARCiT, 
BETSY, JESSE i ISRAEL, ELIAS, HAT HD A & SUSAKITAH. 

(ejAKOS, dead, 
(f; REEKY, married Hannah Shants. Live li miles S9 E, 

E'lrtira. The.tr children are: 
REBECCA, lYDIA ALT, dead, SARAH, ARCS, TOBIAS, 
IRA, ELVIRA, SrOYQT, ELfci'SR, EKGR3CIT. 

(g)BEITJAHIIT, married Anna, daughter of Christian Diefen- 
bacher, live a mile IT. E, of Elmira- Their children: 

EUHA, ADA, KSLISSA end VIOLA- 

of 

4 

(1}SARAH, dead. (2pELECCA, ‘married Jesse Banian 
IH.ITQS, (4 ' JOHd, LOUISA, (6)ARSIS, (7)KER1T0, 

(c.)lHDXA {$))LWfd:' ~ 
(b)KARYj, married Ej.iao, son of Hicheal lirubacbcr. They lived 

ied 
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BRUBACHER (38) 

JOHN V. B.: 
(1) JOHN H.: 

(h) LYDIA, married Christian, son of ?«Tartin S Prey, They, 
live in~Welle3ley near hie father's place 9 and Peel Meet¬ 
ing House Their children axe: 

AUOS, ISAAC, KBdiTO, SARAH, DAVID, HART 13, 
CHRISTIAN and KAHCY* 

(2) T1ARY, the eldest daughter of John W. Brubacher, born 
Hay 21 1829. She married ?lii.l:ipP son of George Michoal 
Allgdier, They lived on a farm In the very northern part 
of Woolwich north of Pi Gradate - fcSio died 1903 und he 1913 • 

LEAH, NARDSuElIA, HICHEAL, C.ATKEHI2JS, KERRY, PETER 
and ICONIC A, 

(a) IEAII, marrred Valentine Schmidt, they live near Erbaville, 
l)v.T'.CJiTDA, married John JUer/iian 

HARVEY.. can-led l;;'eIda Preia , 
3 \N0RKA1T, married Bertha Holtz.e , 

jiiTj'ihHVA, married Gordon Erickey* 
O JhLiHORA, (6)AlliA, dead f (7)HOY - 

(b) LAGPEEE1TA, married Amos, sou of Joseph Uusselman, They 
lived on a farm, north of Eioradale and no*7 in Elmira* 
(ijHBEKO, married 
\2 i.'TPUHAIH, married Emma Stahlbaum* f 
3iISRAEL, married Adeline Cringe rich, 
4JLYDIA ABIT, married Emil Umbach. 

. KV'PHCl.IP, married 
(6)r;.P32C !CA (7) IIAGDEIEH A t (C)TOTARD (9)H0AH, 
They ii&d same more children vrhich have died* 

(o)lTjCITEAL, married Catherine Axt. They lived on a farm 
near his father's, but are now in Elmira. lie is a carpenter 

lUAURA, married Ernie Wales. 
2) VAPEL, married Bred Sieg'ler, 
3) ihlKoBRTr (-lO-ILVli;, (5/IDA, dead, (6)ELLA# dead, 

(yjODARA, dead, (S)CIAYTOH, 
(d) CATHERINEs married 'william Herman, in Penna* ,T7ho died 

in 1913* She then married Gee* Tyson„ a v/i dower with 3 
children, nhey live iu Oregon, U. S, A. 

(eVPETER, married Susannah Bender They lived on the old 
homestead In North‘Woolwich until his death in 1914, 
She now lives vxith her brother Edwin, J mile's north 
of 3Eini.ra, the .Lr children are : 

HSL/Iij, ALHEliTA, VERA, LARGAHETT dead, KSUSIT, 
(fJVEHCHICA, not married, 

(3)EVA, second daughter of John YT. Brubachsr, was born 
Oct 16 1630 and died Apr 27 1913d She was not married and 
lived at home vith her parents and later with hor brother 
Daniel on the old homestead* 





BRUBACHER (39) 

JOBS W. B. 
(4)JACOB, the Bocond eon, was born Dec 21 1831, Ho married 

Magdelena Eby, born July 22 1831 •. They lived on a f.?r:a 
juot, north of St Jacobs where Chris. Shu1foie *3 lived 
later,and then on one between St Jacobs and HawV.e3 vilie 
on which Jjhe ir eon liar tin lives, K« died Sept 10 1839, She 

.. ifc< Jiv’ing with her daughter, tiro Ruben ITov,.~ Their children: 
hAlvTI/T, AICAHDA, MARY AIR) and V/ILL!At:* 

V&)KAuTIN, married A^na Schwletzer, and after her death 
Louisa Peppier, They live on the old homestead, 2£ miles 
1?, V/. of St Jacobs. He had 2 children with first wifei 

ALMA. married Henry Ziegler, and ated 
With his second wife he had 5 children: 

CM, MALEL, CRAYSOH, WILLIAM end FLORENCE. 
(bjAUA^DA, married Cnriotian Schiefele • They lived on a farm 

just above St Jacobs, and are now in St Jacobs, 
CLARA,dead, ill HER V A, IRA, ADDIS Oil, ERVIH.dead, 
YW3L3Y, £ 0 JAR, CSC A3, HILDA,dead, WEBSTER, 
VISIT A and ELROY- 

(c)MAR.f AH.cT, Harried Ruben Eb5r. They live on a farm 2 miles 
north of Flovadaiw * Her mother lives with them. Children: 
{1) ATi'GuS, inavc ied Arcsie Good, 
,2) L'JRLLA, married Oliver Lichty. 
\ 3 • IOAVuTA , second wv.fs of Oliver Licht**-. 
(4)2IHA, (5)KWSQaiaSA, (6)HARV3Y, (7)jffiAHDA, (8)CLARA. 

iiL.Udi HEHRi. married J2SS13 CHAPilAIT, He haC part 
ownership of the St Jacobs creamery, Are now in Rodney Ont 

■(?)VERONICA, the third dau&htet, was born Sept'22-1^33, and 
died luy 8 1834** At that time there was no llennonite Ceuxst- 
Q'5*^ 'AZ3JC there and tno child was burried near home and in 
tne direction of the Conestoge. river The place long 
surrounded by a fence, and later the remains were dug up 
by her .or other Daniel and burried in the old Conestoga 
Mennouite Cemstary, 

(6) ESTHER, the fourth daughter, was born May 3 1835 and died 
Aug 11 185o* 

(7) DAVID, the third son. was born :!ov 6 1837. He married 
Catherine„ daughter of Louis and Barbara (Wanner) Sec shy, 
Tney lived or. & farm about 2 miles S. E. of St Jacobs, 
near the Keidelbv.rg road . and also for a time at the place 
wiie re Levi 3. Bowman later lived- Here day id, whose trade 
was tne.t of carriage making, had a carriage and wagon >7 or ice 
and blacksmith shop . They moved back to their fan again 
where they lived till their death. He died in July 1905 
and she in Mar 1915* Their children are: 

AAR OH 8 A1TS0H, ISAIAH, AHHII3, HORMAII, BARBARA, 
170AH, CATHERINE and DAVID, 

(a) AAR OH, married Maggie Ziegler, He, with his brother 
Isaiah conducted a carriage works and blacksmith shop 
in ST Jacoo9 until tney sold out to John Saucier He now 
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BRUBACIiER (40) 

JOHIT \7, 3.: 
(7)2AVI3 it, ; 

(tt)AAROiT, : 
Iv/ca in Kitchener, Their children are: 
U., GLA.YTOXT, mnrr ieaAgnoa Swansen 
(i’i GSMA, 

married Charles Jaisdilke 
tv/Ws^2LLA BCRliTDA, married Lincoln Hollinger. 

ciarried Magdalena, daughter of Solomon Bauman, 
iiio.v live on a farm juc.t west of St Jacobs, ouuUi cf 
the river, Thdir children fje: 
[1)aLIC2, married Cranscn Vfeber , Livo in Slnira. 
l 2 jBUGRLS, marri ed Ida Crcsoman. 
[3)A GITilS, (4)AI£DA, 
(5 j-VLALIGI, married Bella Y/ebcr • 
i6) LLOYD, married. Aonio Jarvic* Ha'was hilled in action 
, during the Great viar.. Ha a wife is again married, 
i 7) -TUI.I AIT, dead (8}>i^GB2LBi7A, (9)l!A32L, 
.10 ) (.BLI), (ll)O.ALVIH, (12) CLSAS01T. 

(c)ISAIAH, married Hannan, daughter of X^vi Cress. He 
wad a blaclvouutn, and with hi a brother Aaron conducted a 
business in St Jacobs He not; has a large grocery and 
drv /roods .store in St Jacobs. Their children arc: 

in St Jaoobs. 
f a i** . 13 JBXHBL, {‘1-)GLADYS . 
Vd}AiiG-iI2, married Daniel, son of Levi hartin. They lived 

for a long time on tile He i del burg road, and later in 
So Jacobs * She died Jan 4 1921, 

(e jITOiwAIT, dead . 
de9 Israeli son of Henry 21, BrubacherX 

• o'"''' t^Ve . ^mir£- where he lias a large grocery business. 
( ?*? additional notes under family of Henry U„ Brubacher. 
vgjhOAn.,^ marr ied iirst Susannah, daughter of Hoses Brubacher 

heiCLcaourg road, and then leah., dtiug-itcr of Abraham 3. 
HartinA T:'iay live on the old homestead, S. M, of St Jaooba 
Their on.Md.ren, all with his second wife are: 

live south of 
/ 

r« <*££*.* 3i^a> Rosy, ii:b2?:7hshvxj?, cscil; 
2iaxi*iu(*. Gyrlixudc 3?c:c. io o. Salec^aii for 

wholoiale gro oe ry iirm 
HLLLBH and GRACH 

n Toronto. Their children are 

(8)ES2Jiu ;u, • ^l1: **■,;?fourth eon of John Y7„ Brubaoher., was born 
July o lc53o ' He learned the woollen mills trade in his fat¬ 
her o mill in Hawkesville On July 3 l86£ he married 
Kai’g:rctta? daughter of George Uicheal ancl Kagdelena 
(wagner) Allgeier, who was born July 23 1340- Two children 
were corn co tnem, I3RA2XL, and SOLOKOiT ’ Soon after the 
latter »s birth his mat her died. On Sept 9 1069 he married 
^agde^eua the young©at sister of his deceased wife, who 
was born Aug 20 1049 
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(33BUBACHEH) (41) 

JV. B.: 
KEilRY M.: 

In 1864 ha and his brothor Jacob bought the woollen mill 
in Hawkesville. at«Crystal Springe", from their father and 
operated it until 1867 when they removed the machinery to 
St Jacobs The building in St Jacobs where they started 
tlie woollen mills is n«-w used as a .felt factory.. 'They sold 
it in lo70 and Henry moved to Chicopee wh*rc he bought ano¬ 
ther woollen mill, With him went Abraham 3. (/hrtin, hi3. 
brother-in-law, who had also learned the trade of cp:;rciing. 
They remained'in Chicopee lor 8 years * Here 9 children were 
born, with his second wife: 

AITGELIEE dead, ELilAS, CAT HER 1113, REFRY, and IIAGUEUiFA, 
In 1873 he sold the mill in CLiooppee to Daniel Weber 

and bought one in Baden where he insvailed woollen mach¬ 
inery, and built a dam, to run it bp water power ~About 7 
years after he came to Baden Abraham 3. Fartin also 
came and worked for him again,. Here quite a large business 
in the mnufacture of woollens was"built"up- In about 1906 
Henry sold the business to his 30ns Elias and Henry- Hot long 
after the latter sold his share to Elias who conducted 
tlie business until the mill was destroyed by fire in the 
winter of 191? •> In Baden the remaining 7 children were horn 

SUSAHBAH, LYDIA, IIP.RY AlaT, AHFI3, ALiAHDA, 
D AIT ILL dead, A17D REBECCA. 

In 1906 they moved vc St Jacobs whore they lived retired 
until their death. It happened that they lived in the house 
just beside that am which they lived when they were in 
St Jacobs belore It was on the main street near vhe southern 
end of the village , 

Henry H. Brubaclier died on June 17 1910, and his 
second wife 

The ir 
, Uagdelena, on Aug 20 1911 

children were: 
ISRAEL, SOLCLOB, AHGBLIHL, ELIAS, CATH2E1HE, REFRY', 
LAGEEIE17A, SUSAlLTAh, LYDIA, FARY ADIT, AI5ITIE, AFAITDA, 
DAFIEL and REBECCA, 

(a)ISRAEL, the eldest son of Henry YL Brubacher,^and 
Iiis f.irstrife» was born in Hr/:kesville t Apr 18 lOoo^ 
Cn Apr 9 1893 He married Barbara, daughter of David EL 
?md Catherine (Beeshy) Brubaclier, born June 1 1873- 
x AxL lived first in Baden out soon moved to Elmira 
where he had opened a grocery business cn Arthur street- 
2 doors north of Yhil' St His brother Solomon wa3_in 
char'gc of the business ^nuil he mr.v<-d to EImira« Later 
he bujlt a new store where he is at present, 2 doors 
south of Hill St-, This si ore was enlarged and remedied 

lb 1 9 in 1919, making it. modern in every way. Their children axe: 
ALBERT, 
Kf'LHAtT, 
ALV rF 9 
CLA.EA, 
IDA, 
CATIIBRIHE, ** 
ISRAEL, " 
2T0AH, w 
CLAKBFCE, M 

born Apr 30 to94 
» Dec 9 1396, 

Oct 30 Io97• 
Oct 9 1899: 
end died Sent 5 1901 
Oct 20 19u2\ 
July 20 1904 and died Apr 4 19X1- 
Apr 10 1906- 
Sept 14 1909 

k 
K 
II 
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(SRU3ACK3R) (42) 

TOM.: 
(8 JHK'IRY K.: 

tb)o0L0II017, the second son of lie nr y II. 3, and Ills first 
wife, was born in St Jacobs, Apr 8 1868 ^ On Oct 30 1393 
he married Annie, daughter of Henry and liary (Kauo) 
Vie gaud. who was born hu .Tan 17 1869-. I'hE/y first lived 
*in Elfuira where ho h.td chiTgo of tho grocery buoi.vsos 
of his brother Israel They novocl to Ultohimer in a fevr 
yoarowher 2 he opened a grocery' store Af'cev sone y.-are 
he sold this too«.He has been salesifl'in and promoter >f 
Various intoresto, including York Loan Co,, VA;t4v Ho t or 
Washing HI;chines, Real Estate, both hero and Western Canada, 
Wholesale UYmt Cor/mssibn merchant, and now lie is 
selling "IfulsOl", a coal substitute, at which he is quite 
successfulr 

On Hay 1? 1912, his wife died In Dec 1914 lie married 
XZary. daughter of Andrew Heuber, widow of John Protznan. 
She had 4 children: :CLAYTOH, DllLC017, L0VEHH and TKTJLIiA. 

Tho children of Solomon and Annie (Viegand) Brubacher: 
are : 

. ' HARY iiAGDlilLlIA, born Kov 6 lS94- 
L0Y7.ITA, born Aug If* 189? 
iSELIHBA, liar l6 1899* 

(o)AiTG3LI2S, tile eldest daughter of Henry li. Drubacker and 
his second wife, was born in Chicopee, Aug 2 1370, and 
died Dec 2o 3.371- “ 

(d) DLIAS, the third son, wan"born in Chicopee, 17or 13 1871 
He learned the trade in his f ather * s woollen mill in 
Baden. On Jan 26 1997 he married Susannah, daughter of 
Henry arid liary Aim (Hartin) Weber <■ who was born Jan 3 1875 
Whan his father retired from the business, he enu his 
brother Henry tool: it over and 3oon Elias bought his 
br jther1 s share too. He conducted the business until the 
factory was destroyed by fire in Dec 1917 1 Hext spring 
he woyed to the farm formerly belonging to Christian C, 
DieiV.i.ibacher, a mile north of Hawkesville, Their children: 

HCITRf, Dorn Apt 22 1398, 
I:ARY AHIT,11 liar 1? 1900, 
SU3AITJA. M Hay 24 1904 . 
LHCniDA, '» Feb 23 1907- 
ai:o3, " Euly 30 1910 
L0VT1TA 55 Hov 7o 1913 „ 

(e) CATKTdHXH3, the second daughter of Henry it and Hagdelena 
Allgeier) Brubacher^ was born Aug 13 1873 On Feb 27 1897 

7?..' she married Abraham sen of Levi 3- and Barbara (Martin) 
They lived in Kitchener Bocmian, who was born Jan 14 lQy4, 

Waterloo and now in Elmira. where he lias the^ position of 
Supsintenuaut over the Hydro Electric and Water Y7orks 
Syscorns- They had 3 children:-.*; 

liAvTASSA, born Apr 19 1898, and died Sept 29 1900, 
H3KJW 3, 
SARAH, 

JUDE 4 1900 
Oct 29 1902, and died Hov 6 1902. 

Sr 





(BKUBACHER) (*3) 

31 ’ r . . 

1 f ilLSHRY A. the fourth oon, wa3 bopn in Chiedpeo Apr 7 1875* 
lie married Iydia Ann, daughter of Henry and Kary Ann (Har- 
tin) Weber, who nas horn Aug 16 1876- They lived first 
with his parents in Baden» He and his brotner 21iaa took 
over the busi.neoo when his fntuor retireu and noon henry 
sold out to Dliao and moved to Slraira on a small farm 
a little notth of the village. In 1913 thpy moved to Slmira 
where he worked in the felt factory* Seveial years later 
Ths^ exchanged'places with Tnomas Wilkinson, about ^ mile 
ITorth of Hawkesville, ar.d they are living on that farm now. 

Their children are: 
HAGBIilSlTA, born Aug 2o 1902 
UOAH, 
PRISCILLA. 
tTATJV 
****UVA i —1 | 

AHNI3, 
BLEITDIWA, 
VT’iJVVi!' * 

* -r\ | 

TOBIAS, 
(g)l£ft^T.^rT 

June 30 1904- 
Oct 24 190^. 
July 6 1908o 
Cot 31 1909- 
Sept 1? 19H- 
Hay 5 1/15. and di§d liar 191916* 

Sept 20 19i7 . 
the third daughter, was born ih Cm copes 5eo — — - —• •• —— - — f^V — 

tl 
n 
it 
n 
it 

11 
;i 

9 IS?"7, She married Hart in, son of Levi B. Bowman- fbey 
/ « • _ - -J. _I- rVn 

firot lived iiioo xj-vuu in Waterloo on Peppier St. and then in the 
new house they built on Hoeck-er St - beside .J.s^brctner 
Abraham. Ke is a carpenter and also worked in Hall’s 
planing mill in Kitchener and Kreutsiger’s in Waterloo. 
In 1909 they moved to Ploradale where he had tne position 
of foreman over- t.he nil lie of hio brotner Daniel , He 
is again doing carpenter work. Their children arc. 

ISRAEL, bern Oct 9 1902 
Feb 14 1904. 
Pel 21 1905' 
Deb 26 1906. 
liar 2c 1907« 

LBVI, b 
KSBSCCA, 
BUGS, 
HARTIK, 
BiyJTuSL, 
S0L0KC1T, 
KAGDBLoITA, 
AilAHDA, 
CAT HE 
T iHIAiT, 
TOBIAS, 
LOVriTA, 
TAW AyV 

(h}SUS.AHlTAir/the 

II 
IS 

i; 
n 
1: 
11 
11 
si 
11 
;i 
11 
n 
it 

ITOT 26 1908. 
Jan 8 19"-0 - 
Kay 2 1911* 
•far 21 1213 
July 9 19-14, 
Sept 27 1915 * 
Jan 15 I.917' « 
Anr 9 19 18, and died Oct 11 1918 
Aug 10 1919* 

_ fourth daughter, was born in Baden Aug 
29 1878. She married Lovi B., son of i.-urtin S, and Anna 
(Bowastt) Prey. They Xivjfi la KstfWTXlfa «»**« 
a blacksmith show, and ?.ater moved to tneir farm 2 miles 
IT. 3. of HaWkesviile , Their children are: 

DAVID, born and died Aug 9 1505® 
1 LYDIA, " Sept 13 190o* 

KSHL'G, n Dec 24 1907 and died Jan 2 190o. 
AliHAHAIh M Kov 22 1508, 
^s?-ri3,twins> born oct 4 1Si0 die(J 0ct ? 19l0, 
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(BRUBACHER) (44) 

Kay 24 1914. 
Hgv 27 1915- 
Cot 2 1917• 
and died July 25 1919 •* 

X/ 

JOHN : 
(8)KEURY 1£.: 

(h) SUSANNAH, (otd) 
AK1THS» 'born June 3 1912* 
SUSANNAH, " 
JUDITH, 0 
KAGDELSSA, " 
twins, " 

twins, born liar 31 1921, 

(i) LYDIA, the4 fifth daughter ,we horn in Baden Do“ 20 l8S°. 
She is not carried and lives 'm^n^nsr sisteis, ^.ary 
and Rebecca in their horns on SoUl.1i oxrcet, jihnj..'.a«. _ 

(J)IiAHY Air?, the sixth daughter,of Henry K. 3ruDaclier. 
*e8 born Aug 4 1832, She is also unmarried and lives 
in Elmira with her sisters.. v oA ia&a 

(k)AL^rc, the seventh daughter, was Dorn Peo 26 1864 Sne 
carried Josiah, son of Jacob Brubacner, who lived 
and new in Penna, They lived, anong otner places near o 
eetoga, above Eharn and on several place, easo of ^lsira. 
They now live near Balsam Grove School, Aneir children ar 

JACOB, born Oct 26, 1910« 

L®twirls, born Dec 1 1912* JOSIAH, " 

V" * » *Ty TC>T 
- . ■■■ Ivl. Ou-IJLJ 

silos,' 
CR.LA5 , 

born Nov 7 191^ 
<! Dec 26 1916 
11 liar 30 1919 - 

__2,t> »» Peb 24 1920 r 
TwlIIS. born and died _ , . ,cc< 

f 11 UJA'IDA* tlie eighth daughter, was corn x:o\ 12 loo> r * 
1 rv^ed’Leri of son of hoses and Esther (Bowman) Eruo- 

ach-r They lived in Elmira where he worhed in Snyae* 3ros. 
Purnitura Past dry, until 1920 ^ when tie y 
2j V/ of KawJcesville^near ms orouner Amos* Their chiiar 

*A DAUGHTER, born and died Sept 20 1A2, 
HE2TRY, born Oct 24 1914, diea 0c° 1514" 
PEBEGOA. *’ Uov 4 1915. 
SYLVESTER, •" Har 25 1917• 

' twins, born July 2? 191u- 

(m)DnJIEL A., tha^youngest son, was bom Oct l6 l8$7, ana 

(m'Cjm^vcCA the voungest daughter of Henry li. 3ruoaci*er, 
**wac born*Oct 13 1*93; She has her home with her sisters 

(01ba474l r tS' fifth son of Joint vr. 3r-.toac.ber, vas born 
geyoq isio. Ka Married Elizabeth, daug.ii.er ol Louis au 
I^bJn limner) Beesiiy, vbo vae borage ^ i842 and died . 
rr-.-r '>o 1C20 Thev lived fir3 0 on one ->■ a*.m Ox nio uac-ll., 
jatiff. arubaohar, just east of ills father s iarr-f ^-,7^ 

^. «%• •« j.** *i? *>«« 4 Ppr noved over to 

r 

Dai-J.d v* Brubacner, jusi* eaot. - - • . 
death of hi3 brother Peter, he moved over to *xis 

father’s farm where lie remained until he retired active li 
life and hie son Poter is now running *he farm, Daniel an 





(BRUBACREH} (4*?) 

J0H1T W.: 
(9)daitiel : 

his daughter Lcali live :r Che other part of the houca In 
1876 he can ordained minis:tor of the Lennon:, te Church and 
vac ivie 

/ .w w ^ *av«*.i*»#**.* » 

1' he i r chi ldren hr e : __ 3ichon on Lay 9 L9i8 
LYDIA, BARBARA, GATHER IDE. LEHDO, PETER, ELIZABETH, 
EPOCH, ivlAEY AcRf and LEAH, 

(a) LILIA, vras born Aug 1J? .1666, and died Eeb 7 19l£*> She 
nr a a the second wife of Peter, con cf Peter Iwx tin,-{whose 
first wife was Susannah, daughter of John Reist, They 
lived on a small farm about 2 miles north of Heidelburg, 
west of Daniel E, Brubacher. The children of Peter Ifartin 
and his first wife are-: 

A.12AHDA, not .'aimed, JERELIAII, mixriod nary Ann, 
daughter of Tosb.vi.i, Bowaar.r and LEVI, dtad.- 

With, his second *y:htv the children are: 
ELIZABETH, u/RTOAR, GATHER HIE, LYDIA, & PETER, twins, 
if ARY AxJIT and 3 CHAIKAS! 

(b) BARBARA, was born .Tan 5? 1 °<>3, She married Ruben, son of 
Christian iiar r. * They live, about k-y- mildb S. S, of 
Heidelburg - T ca ir oh :i 1 due n are: 

REBECCA, AHA1TDA, LRyCH, married Lydia, daughter of 
Deacon David and veronica (brubacher) Se.uder . 
PAITEEL, IIARY, HAisSAK, EPHRAIM do ad, 

(c) CATKERIIsIE, born Ear 7 3.671 i and. died Sept 20 1371 <> 
(djUSHlTC Bo, born Ear.y 16 1872- lie roarried Elizabeth, daughter 

of Rev.- Abraham Brubacher, and Leah Sit tier They live 
on the eastern part of the old homestead of Ins father - 
In 1319 he was ordained Minister of the licnnon&te Church 
and on Aug 7 1921 was made Bishop, Their children are: 

LEAH, married Edward Bender, they lived in western 
Canada, and now in kitchener, 
LYDIA A1T1T, IIAihTAK dead, ABITlE and’ELIZABETH - 

(e) PETER 3., her a- June 1c 1875 • lie 'was married to Veronica. 
1 daughter of Elias MartinRShe was born Hay 22 I87I9 a^*d 

died Dec 2*J :L9l£. He lives on the v/estern part of the 
farm of his father, and in the buildings originally built 
by his father and grandfather .They had no children * 

(f )ELXZA32?II, was born Apr 12 l677». She was aarried to 
Am os, son of Abraham 3. Hartir, who was born Sept 20 1874-.. 
i'h->y lived first with Seth BamnahJa on the Heidelburg road 
and then on a farm between Hawhe3villa and Wallenstein, 
Tbcy lived here until Ills death in 191o,after which she 
went tc live with her brother Peter, on the 'old home , 
Ih 'f.r ohildrenare: 

-:av?:D, SGoAILTAH; LOVI2TA, RE3ECCA, EZRA, DAUIEL, 
‘ EL'iZABJ5TH, ALRAKAH dead, and AM0S- 

(g)E.'JjCH born Eeb 14 1879, and died Tan 20 1882. 
(LV.G.nRf AHH, born Ebv 14 1835 She is not married and is 

living -srlth 3xcr brother Piter on vh-s old homestead. 
(i)1LAH, the youngest daughter of Daniel II. 3rteacher, 

was born Oct 4 1885- She is also unmarried and is 
Beeping house for her father on the old hoiaestead. 





(BRUBACIISK) (46) 

join? V.; 
(10)111 CID3AL, the sixth, son of John W„ Brubacher, wao born 

Attg jl 1842. ho was married to Hagdelena, daughter of John 
S. vuid Elisabeth (Burkhart) Brubacher. Born Apr 12 16^0 • 
They lived on the old busies toad until his death on June 13 
lG'/C - They had one dsugkte v* • * f 

DAVID, J0x1.*, DAITILL 
(a jPLISABBTII, daughte 

30 1369., and died in 1913* She ’.vac married to Cyrus, ; 
of Vi Ilian and Susa:inahl(d3e trailer )'3oy After her deati 

1, LTiAH. SUSAHhAlI, SAHUEL & LEHHO. 
r of Hichenl Drubacher, was born Sept 

son 
} boy Aimer ner death 

he married Susannah, daughter of Gideon hart in, and 
widow of Joseph, .smi of ’’Coopeh" Jacob 
children of Cyrus 3 by and his first V7i^ 
J1 

hrtin. The 
e cxe : 

JD;.'hhIA:i, Liavriec? ilary Schauru Live in Berth Hichigan- 
I SHALL, married Alma Id liner. nlpo^in 2?. ificli 
AIL’LTDA, SJSAlTiuif:., Harried Harvey,son of Jesae Brubacher 
LYDIA ADH, 7/ILLI.ATIj 
USIiuAH, was adopted by Susannah (hoy) while wife of 

Joseph hartin “ ✓ 
^(a)DAVID KOESI, married Hary, daughter -of Beacon Levi 

liar tin ..They lived in H. hich, where he was made Henno- 
nite Deacon, later in Pier Ida and are now bade in V/atcrloo 

(ViJOHLT, married Haney, daughter of heruio P.eist, Live 
m i:Sand Hills’* U. 33. Elmira. 

(c)DldTIHL, married Annie, daughter of hoses Weber, He was 
raised cy George Hoffmans and they lived there until 
they went to Florida. 

(d}L3AH, married David., son of John and Susannah ^reamer, 
(hrs Abr, 3. Hart in) .They live with her parents just east 
of the Join IT. Brubachef place I • 

(e JSUSANHAK, married Christian, son of Henry Hart in. They 
live near Conestoga* 

•.f)S AHULL, died young.. 
(g)HDl“T0, married Lovina, daughter of Seth Bauman„ Live in 

St Jacobs,. 

(11)HAGDEL317A, the fifth daughte 
born liar Ip 1344 . On Har 24 18 

r of Join U. Brubatrher, va: 
1373 sDe married Daniel B, 

son of Lovi Bowman. They lived on a farm a mile north of 
Ploradale beside the ITorth Woolwich licet inc House 
He died in 1909 and she in 1913 They had 6 children: 
(liilOAH, married Hargare tta Hue in They live in Prcst 
(2jCATHERIHE* married Daniel Prey, She died in' 1900* 
,3 LCViiTA, married Somue 1 ilor 

ton 

>‘'S t . -„ - --- Live IT. of Vest Hontrose . 
$( ^4)LLVI, married Elizabeth ITeuert, On’old hone0tend. 

,5;2i:Go, carried Catherine Schmidt, 13 a miller in Tavistock. 
o)aDDIS0H, lives in Hiagara Palls * 

Soc additional notes on family of Daniel Bft Bowman, 





(BRU3ACKER) (*5) 

JCKLi W.: 
(ir)PE?ER, who acvanth con, vraa horn Jan 1 1646. He married 

Elizabeth, daughter of Levi Bowman,'They lived on the farm 
of his father after the death of his brother ilicheal, until 
he too died on Oct 15 1376, and then Daniel moved there, 
Kio widow then raarriod Biohop Paul llartin. She died 
Oct 5 1902. Thoro were 3 children: 
(a).VOKil, died» 
(b5;AODSLSIT A, married Christian, eon of Christian llartin. 

They live e?„st of Heidelburg-. 
(c)JOSHUA, married Leah, daughter of David Horst»(3ister 

to Sam Horst;, They live on the old Horst farm north 
of West liontrose , 

(l-^JCATHSLIins, youngest daughter of John'7/. BruSacher, was 
born liar 11 16490 She is married tc Joseph, son of Samuel 
•• a ^ — * - • _ji . • m j      ji « 4-V, 

Hoffman 
____ _fc . Samuel 

They live retired while their son Aaron runs the farm 
They had 4 children: 

' BARBARA, SARAH, SUSAxHTAH' and AAK01T»" 
(a) BA?3ARA, married John, sen of Christian Frey, They live 

between St Jacobs and Conestoga. Their children are: 
ISRAEL, married Lucinda," daughter of IToah Weber. 
AIRTIS, married Emanuel, eon of Amos Weber. 
1IARY, married Onias, eon of Elias Weber, 
JOSEPH dead, CHRIST I AH dead, AAROIT, TILHA1T, HELVUIA, 
ISA VBA, JOHN, PAUL dead, EHALTUEL, EZRA, ALLAH, BARBARA. 

(b) SARAH, died unmarried, 
(c;SUSAiuTAH, married John son of Peter lletzger. They live 

a little U. 2* Ileidelburg Their children are: 
H0A3I, KERRY, KAGDELE1TA dead, HOSES, AAR OH, GEORGE, 
.JOSEPH, ESTER, J0K1T, ABRAHAM <1 JOS I Ad, twine, !£ARTI1T. 

(d)AARCIT, married Lovina, daughter of Rev, David liar tin. 
They live on the farm of his father« Tnsir children are: 

AhGSp ISRAEL, SYDREY, CATHERINE* DAVID, MARY AiLT dead. 

v 





(AlLfiEEK) (48) 

r^c—'U^flblZ. 
Gj£Oi\C-xh A-»^wx^*v, * -i <? 1^-5< , She wan corn 
••p —.Tried l^gdolena Vagner, on June 1*- xu^o, oi . 
Ct®,^ iai6 The- lived in the province ox Baden-^nden in 
-ny C.O iJA^* + « I'm -rthoren Church, In 134-6 tlmf 

esk ^Lr^oc'^do tr^.^otasfto66 
"oTo £3£ .* thi. 
^ ^ ~i■('■'■ f'a'ir *'»Gv'e a'"ui came to Canada., ».• ana oo lef* t^eir nc-..e • + wef3t, 0f the farm of 

They live 4 oa a„sr^* *^';tiBV-Wool’»icli Tp" Line. So thing 
John V/. BruonCi-^r « J;4 have disappeared. ent- 
car. be sec-: oi tnc od.^uin^-^.. 1 i3 still there , They nad 
irei^ but an orenard txiaas . r^.., . 
5 children, the eldest 4 oemg boin -n ^ iiaGD3£EHA. 

G2CRCS PHILIP, UABOAKSTTA, BLIZA^xh. -tHA^-An £-A u„ 

^%L^rf.ffo Joha°Goorge^Diefenbacher, .ho ^ born 

Siefenhacner hiea oa Ju*> 3 y-3- -; s , i» Baden vrith 
there lor sone xiae and Memo. - no there dor sone 'Cine a_.u u»u» - “h~ ^ cleared up 
hie acn-in-laT? Henry K. BriAacaer He e to oUJ ^ - TTo•'i•■' iruDE,CCer , neic ^ ■-— —* ^ 

seine ^ near‘^‘faitfry Ho died in 1837. af; the no*e of 

his son Christian, near Hew Dundee, 

v;Trp the eldest son, was born Apr 27 ?-B37; At 
' :r n-?l<n 134-5 Ills ‘parents moved to Canada ,o 

t.'JB age Ox 11, p xo-+^, l would have been suo- 
escape the military rule tS • +C* eldest daughter of 
jeered in Germany, he nexried ^ViJ^datest h* 
z. . ^ /O-.A-r Thev lived for tne greawsao 
Jo.n V. urahoXu(.r,> _ „T . +-.„ r;r»niT7icb about 3 miles 

^oSSS.f*3.“«?fe«° ^»5 -- -"»151913 

’l&fSfSn^araM, ammo. ««. 
PD'TDD and VSBChl^A> i _j j* Thev live near Srbsville * 

(a) LEAK, married Valentine Scnnuaw- 
Their children are: 

LUCIiTDA, married Johr. Hierman. 
RAKVrTmarried HeIda Pre±s.- 
170IUIAH, married Bettha ho-tae , 
IIIxSiVVA married Gcraon Priclce^- _ 

‘ 21X21; CRA* AliA.died, and ROT- aisselnan. They 
(■b)2XAC-IEI31IA, sarriou ^aos. so. oi - Children: 

lived in Eorth Wool-sica ana oos m -hir- w“"t 
idCITITOs married 

I.. 

t 

I 
i 

i: 

SPISAIII, married Bmria Staliloaum Ijj'l: c\ l* i it. i.icwtx-w'- --- 

TS'.vjnuL married Adeline Gmgencn= 

L1TOA ASH,■ Boll Uabaoh. 

P^WA>Ja^GISL3HA> S^TABD and SOAK- 
There wero several more whicn diea. 





(SLLGEIER) (49) 

(d}< 

GKCHGS LTCHBAL AU^np? 
(1) GEORGE PHILIP: 

(o}UJCirUAr*a married Catherine Axt, They lived on a farm 
ir* iiorth \/oolv/ic*i wear hiri father1 n * They now livo In 
^ mix'a s »*t> is a carbon ter . Their children are; 

LAUivA., married Ernie YTaieo , Live in Brampton. 
harried Pred Ziegler, Live in Saskatchewan, 

, » ALVi;:7p IDA dead, ELLA dead, CLARA,dead. CLAY!OIL 
) , marrie d Trillion He r man, in Pc hr. a. t lie died 
in xsb. 1913- She then married George Tyson, who was a 

. w'ith 3 children, they live in Oregon, U. S. A. 
(ejPETER, married Susannah .Lender, The# lived on the old 

iiosesisod in xTorth Uoolrich until his death in 1914. 
hio v xaow now lives with her brother Edwin about 5 miles 
north oi Elmira, Their children arc: 

,-lvrSi£H’ V-^U, jlARGASETX dead, HEU2BI. 
\f jVE^vOx.I0A, nox married, 

(2) EAR GALE T X A, tile oldest daughter of George ilicheal Allgcier. 
was corn July 2o 1040 . On July 23 1665 she married Henry l£. 
son ox Jonn T7. Brubacher. They lived in Hawkesville, and 

Jn.,§KJacob3 v;her9 lle had s, woollen mill. She died 
Apr is 1-363„ There were 2 children: 

ISRAEL and 30LOH017. - - • 
LAxLiVj, Henry L!* Bruoacner married her youngest sister 
liagdalena, See notes on ■fclae family of Henry lx* Brubacher. 

(3/ELIZABETH, the second daughter of George and liagdelens. 
Allgeier, was bom Dec 2d I8h4 . In 1667 she married 
Cornelius, son of Hoses Eby, who was born Jan 10 184-0* They li 
^ived xn St Jacobs and the greater part of their life in 
Elmwood, where lie had a grist and chopping mill, Emanuel 
*“3isw<t nc^ in charge of this, lie also did much work 
moving buildings. perfarming some marvellous feats, in 
wiiis line. On e of his jobs web'that of moving a lagge 
brick churcxT some distance, crossing a railway track. 

.. aie.d Jan 24 ^921. Their children are: 

.ixvl .iid. EEL, jXxiAiTUEL, ISAIAHa TTiLLIAHj UAGLELExTA, 
REBECCA, EDHAPJl), PHOEBE AITE, LIDIA A3.T, CORNELIUS, 
SAIRJEL and ELIZABETH, 

(a)i;AThAxTXSL, born Aug 13 1863* Is not married, ^nroloyed 
as baggage icon on the G. T. ?,8 

ibjfSKAirOEL, born Sept 13 1869, married Salome Roberts* 
2 the grist and chopping mill in Elmwood. 

They have o;xe child, ADA. 
(c)ISAxAH, born Peb 23 1871 • Is a chemist and druggist 

. . fn Bancroft, Hastings Co., Ontario. 
Jd-WILLIAII, born Nov 1 1872. and died Nov 13 1873, 
^)HAGE3LENA, born Ear 31 L874; She married Edward l*ixtkn. 
, two children, taring, lEZKTAHD and EDNA, 
vfJRSBBCCA, born Jan 22 1876 and died Lay-5 1877. 
vg)raZTARD, born Sept 2? 1877* la in'British Columbia. 
(h)PHOSBE ASST, bom July 22 IG79. Is married to George SAHA* 

and livee in San Eraneioco, Cal.* • ~ 
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(allgseer) (?o) 

GEORGE 1IICHEAL ALLGEIBR 
(3 JELIZAB2TK „ : 

(i)LILIA, Lorn Hay 12 1381, married Sylvester Erota. & 
preachor^ and live in Vineland, Ontario,, 

? ^o:rn ^eD. C* P. R. agent in Sudbury, 
oorn Apr 1 <j l0b7-l-ae store in British Columbia, 

{1JELIZADETH, born Oct 1^ and died a few days later n 

(*)SU3ANNak. the third daughter.'of George and Hagdolcna 
(Allgeier) \vas bom liar 6 lc4-7.. On Oc.t 'd* X.oCoche married 
Abranam 3, con of Abraham and Veronica (Boeeinger) Kartin# 
They had a family of 9 children: 

JUDITH, HAHY ANN, LEAK, AL’OS, HAGBELPHTA. EZRA, 
SG3A1LJAH, ABRAKA1L AAROiT and VERONICA do ad. * 

She d.lea iisy* 20 l88o« Abraham 3. Hart in later married 
Susannah G-iugorich, widow of John hr earner . They had 2 children 

ALTGELINE and ISRAEL. 
first husband She had £ children with he_ 

>;0AH, DAVID, LUVINA, IIAHY ANN and JOHN 
See notes on family of Abraham B. Hartin 

(^}ij.AG—.^,Iinx«A, u-ie 3r-*nngest daughter of Georgoand Sagdelena ^ 
Allgeier, was born Aug 28 1849- On Sent 7 1869 she married 
Beery h. Brubacher, who had been married to her sister, 
Hargaretta, She died Aug 11 1911, and he July 17 1910. 
They had lo children: 

ANGELIIE, 3LIAS, CATHERINE, HENRY. HAGDELEHA, SUSANNAH 
LYDIA, HARY ANN, ABIT IE, AliAlTDA, DANIEL <Ss REBECCA, 

See notes on Henry K, Brubacher’s family. 

(6)CAROLINE,_ the eldest daughter of JOHN GEORGE DIEEEilBACKER0 
5na VAGNER, widow of George Allgeier, was born 

bo55. She married Jacob Dresch, who was a black¬ 
smith by trade. They lived among other places, in Hanover 
Elmwood and New Dundee. Jacob Dresch died of Neuralgia of 
the^ brain . Caroline then married Christian ilellar, of 
hicniga:!, where tney lived until his death. She then came '* 
bach to Canada where she hac been living with her daughters 
Briecilia and Nagdelena. The children , all with her 
first husband, wsee; 

PRISCILLA, WESLEY, HART A1-T1T, AIT GEL HIE, 12AGDELE1TA 2s dead 
\a)BRISCiLLA, married Joseph Snyder. Ke is a book-keeper 

in Ilitchener, at tile Breithaupt Lea ther Co, and also 
at haufman Rubber Co- They live on Dill St, Children: 

UARTKA, EDwARD, HOLER and HIRIAir. 
(d)VESLEY, is married but his wife left him. He was employed 

as switchman an a railroad in Sarnia, and later as fire¬ 
man He had typhoid fever and from it hie leg became 
diseased and is tubercular„ He is laid un much of the 
time on account of tliis, ** 

(cvJHAHY ANN, is married to Eby, a missionary. They 
xiyed in South Africa, came back to Canada in 1919 and 
returned to South Africa again in 1921® 

—'v/' 
.— 





ALLGSm (DIEPS BLACKER) (£l) 

JOLT GEORGS DUSIEUBACKER: 
(6JCAR0LIHS: 

(d) ANTGSLIiTE, marriedjeosc Kino. Thyy lived on a farm in 
Hiohigan and are now in Detroit. 

(e) fcA GDELEHA, married Charles Heimbecher. of Kitchener, 
;ie died in 1918 of influenza, He \ran a cabinet maker 
Taey lived on David St, her mother being with them 
and also since Ills death, liagdelena married afeain 
ar.d her mother is not there any more , 

(7)CHRISTIAN COBRAD (DI3E3S3ACHSR), son of JOIST GEORGE 
DHHSHBACHER, was born Dec 2p l8j?3«. He married Elizabeth 
Caster of filmot. They livednear ITew Dundee, then they 
moved to a form south of Wallenstein,where they lived"until 
1919 when they moved bach 10 near Hew Dundee, not far from 
where they had hived before. Their children are: 

AHHA, LEO, HATTIE dead, ELI, IDA, IRA, ROY, LLOYD. 
OWES? ALT, ILQTA, ELSIE & LILY, 

(ft) AREA, married Benjamin, son of John H* Brubacher, ^hey 
have a farm l£ miles ITC 2, of Elmira. Their children: 

El.OIA, L2IIS3A, ADA, and VIOIA. 
(b)LEO, married Rachel, daughter of Eartin 3, Prey. They 

lived on a form a mile north of Hawkeswille f where " 
Elias A. Brubaoher now is, on'anather west of Hawlcegville. 
and new on the old horse stead south of Wallenstein . 
Their ohildren are: 

AAR OH, ELIZABETH, HAGUE IK1TA, M2LVI&A, HAHCY, 
ALT AIT and ELLL3DA* 

IHATTIE, dead. 
& 

e 
’ -f 

X 

lc 

ELI, married Esther Spie3, of Kawkesville, 
IDA, married Edwin Eby. 
IRA, not married, killed in action during Great War 
ROY. (h) LLOYD (i)OWEH, (j)AKY, 
iITIITA, (1)ELSI2, (a) LILY* 

(8)HARY AKH, the youngest daughter, was born Apr 29 l66l„ 
She married Fred Dreoch, of Elmwood. They lived in Elmwood 
for a while than moved to Detroit; Day City, and then to 
vin&ocr, Where they are now. He is a tinsmith and for a 
long time had a shop"on Perry Street in Windsor* Ieter'they 
removed the buildings and erected a modern Rooming House. 
Their children are: 

IRYIil, ISRAEL, KIHERVA, PHOEBE, 2IARIE, GEORGE. 
FREDERICK and EDITH, • 





(52) ALLGEILR (DIEIE1IBACH3R) 

JOHH GEORGS DISEKKiACHER: 
(8J2IARY AHSF: " 

(a) IRVHT, in married to a Girl” from St Louis. He io a tin- 
emith'by trade*. Ke is at present an Evangelist and in 
living in Seui Ahtonic, Texas! 

(b) ISR3EL, in married and lives in Toledo, 0., where he 
has a large Dental Laboratory, 

(b)UXHERVA, married in 1919 fro Haven ICimberly. They live 
inVTindsors Mo is a n accountant. 

(d) PHCEB2, married in 1920 to Ernie Tuck. They leaned the 
rooming house and carried on the business during 1920-21 

(e) iZARI3, carried in 1919 to \7illism Parnox* He is a 
paper ccnmisoioh mo reliant" in Detroit, They live in 
Essex, 16 miles frcm V/Judsor. 

(f) GSORGS, is not married,.Is at present in Mansas- 
(g')SR2D2SICK, net married, l?ollored trade of Printing er.d 

oteriotyping, tTas lit charge"'of a country paper hear Gode 
rich for a"while . Is at present at home in Windsor, 

(fcjEETCTHE, io at homo with her parents, in ^indoor- 
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